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John R. Balmes

REVIEW OF CHLORINE TOXICOLOGICAL PROFILE

Are there any data relevant to child health and developmental effects that have not been discussed
in the profile and should be?

No
Are there any general issues relevant to child health that have not been discussed in the profile and
should be?

No
CHAPTER 1. PUBLIC HEALTH STATEMENT
Does the chapter present the important inrormation in a DOD-technical style suitable for the average
citizen?

Yes

Do the answers to the questions oftbe major beadings adequately address tbe concerns of tbe lay
public? Are these summary statements consistent, and are they supported by the technical
discussion in the remainder of the text?

Yes

Are scientific terms used that are too technical or require additional explanation?

p. 4, "Short-term exposure to chlorine in air" box

The fourth bullet uses the tenn, "respiratory

rhythm." This term may not be understood by the lay reader. I would substitute "breathing rate." The
fifth bullet uses the tenn, "toxic pneumonitis." This term is too technical without additional explanation.
I would revise the bullet as follows: "lung injury (toxic pneumonitis) ... "
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CHAPTER 2. RELEVANCE TO PUBLIC HEALTH

Do you agree with those effects known to occur in humans as reported in the text?

Yes

Are the effects only observed in animals likely to be of concern to humans?

Yes.

Have exposure conditions been adequately described?

Yes

p. 10, lines 21-24

With the exception of emphysema, the description ofthe further complications of

chlorine inhalation fits the histological condition known as diffuse alveolar damage that is associated with
the clinical condition known as the adult respiratory distress syndrome. To reduce confusion, this should
be noted in the text. In addition, while emphysema may have been described in war victims of chlorine
gassing, it is not part of the early response to inhalation of chlorine or any other irritant gas. I would
delete emphysema from line 23 to reduce confusion.

p. I I, lines 20-21

Studies do not conduct tests, investigators do.

r would revise this sentence as

follows: "No other study of chlorine-exposed subjects has included neurobehavioral testing, ..."

p. 18, lines 7-8

Suggested revision as follows: " ... possible exposures included sulfur dioxide,

hydrogen sulfide, and methyl mercapatan, in addition to various particulates) found that, relative to a
control group of rail workers, the pulp mill workers complained more frequently of usual phlegm, wheeze
without cold, and chest illness (Enarson et al. 1984)."

CHAPTER 3. HEALTH EFFECTS
Section 3.1 INTRODUCTION

Section 3.2 DISCUSSION OF HEALTH EFFECTS BY ROUTE OF EXPOSURE
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Toxicity - Quality of Human Studies

Were adequately designed human studies identified in the text? If not, were the major limitations
of the studies sufficiently described in the 1ext?

Adequately designed human studies were identified for the acute effects of low-level exposures. This was
not the case for long-tenn exposure to low-levels of chlorine, but the limitations of the studies of
occupationally exposed humans were sufficiently explained in the text.

Were the conclusions drawn by the authors of the studies appropriate and accurately reflected in
the prolile?

Yes

Were all appropriate NOAELs and/or LOAELs identified for each study?

Yes

Were statistical test results of study data evaluated properly?

Yes

Are you aware of other studies which may be important in evaluating the toxicity of cresols.

No

Toxicity - Quality of Animal Studies

Were adequately designed animal studies identified in the text?

Yes

3
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Were the animal species appropriate for the most significant toxicological endpoint of the study?

Were the conclusions drawn by the authors of the studies appropriate and accurately reflected in
the prolile?

Yes

Were all appropriate NOAELs and/or LOAELs identified for each study7 Were all appropriate
toxicological effects identified for the studies?

Yes

Were statistical test results of study data evaluated properly?

Yes

Are you aware of other studies which may be important in evaluating the toxicity of cresols.

Levels of Significant Exposure (LSE) Tables and Figures

Are the LSE tables and figures complete and self-explanatory? Does the "users Guide" explain
clearly how to use them? Are exposure levels accurately presented for the route of exposure?

Yes

Do you agree with the categorization of "less serious" or "serious" for the effects cited in the LSE
tables?

Yes

If MRLs have been derived, are the values justifiable?

Yes

4
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Evaluation or Text

Have the major limitations or the studies been adequately and accurately discussed?

Yes

Has the effect, or key endpoint, been critically evaluated ror its relevance in both humans and
animals?

Yes

Have "bottom-line" statements been made regarding the relevance of the endpoint for human
health?

Yes

Are the conclusions appropriate given the overall database?

Yes

Has adequate attention been paid to dose-response relationships for both human and animal data?

Yes

Has the animal data been used to draw support for any known human effects?

Yes

p. 34, lines 30-32

This sentence about mediastinal air is confusing and should be deleted.

Pneumomediastinum is not specific to chlorine and likely resulted from severe coughing.

pp. 36, last para. continued on p. 37

For consistency and increased clarity, I would use airway

hyperresponsiveness instead of airway hyperreactivity. The usual abbreviation used in the literature is
AHR rather than HR. I would not use the tenn, "bronchial hyperresponsiveness," even when used by the

5
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primary authors (pp. 40-42), both because it is imprecise (methacholine induces constriction of small,
non-bronchial airways) and unnecessarily different from airway hyperresponsiveness.

x-ray~

p. 40, line 10

Should be as follows: " ... symptoms and chest

and ..."

p. 40, line 23

Suggest "airway" instead of bronchial responsiveness.

p. 40, line 31

Should be as follows: "Pulmonary function testing ...

p. 40, line 33

Should be as follows: " ... with an alveolar-capillary injury."

p. 41, line 31

Suggest "methacholine challenge tests" instead of bronchial responsiveness tests.

p. 41, lines 32 and 34

Suggest "airway" instead of bronchial responsiveness and bronchial

hyperresponsiveness.

p. 42, line 17

Suggest "airway" instead of bronchial responsiveness.

p. 44, lines 27-28

I would revise this sentence as follows: " ... it appeared that nitric oxide (NO)

production may have contributed to the airway response to inhaled chlorine."

p. 46, line 22

The statement that reduced airflow at 25% vital capacity indicates some degree

of small airway involvement may confuse clinicians because this point on the maximal expiratory flow
volume (MEFV) curve in human pUlmonary function testing is referred to as FEF75 (forced expiratory
flow at 75% of the vital capacity). I reviewed the Kutzman 1983 report and its use of EFR25 refers to the
same point on the MEFV curve as the FEF75. Therefore, I would revise this sentence as follows:
"... reduction in airflow at 75% of exhaled vital capacity in all exposed groups, ..."

p.47,line21

Goblet cell should not be capitalized.

p. 47, line 30

Should be as follows: "Pulmonary diffusing capacity for CO ... "

p. 47, lines 32-34

This sentence provides unnecessary detail that may cause confusion. I would

delete it and revise the next sentence as follows: "There was no evidence oftreatinent-related effects on
pulmonary function at any interval during the study."

6
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p. 49, line 34

Should be as follows: " ... due to a decrease in intravascular fluid ... "

p. 54, line 18

Should be as follows: " ... high concentrations of chlorine gas ... "

p. 57, line 13

Suggest "respiratory protective gear" instead of protective gannents

(mouthpieces).

Section 3.3 GENOTOXIClTY
Section 3.4 TOXICOKINETICS

Is there adequate discussion of absorption, distribution, metabolism, and excretion of the
substance?

Yes

Have the major organs, tissues, etc. in which the substance is stored been identified?

Yes

Have all applicable metabolic parameters, pharmacokinetic/phannacodynamic models and
supporting data been presented?

Yes

Is there adequate discussion of the differences in toxicokinetics between humans and animals?
Yes, given the limited database available for such comparisons.

Is there an adequate discussion of tbe relevance of animal toxicokinetic infonnation for humans?

Yes, given the limited database available for such a discussion.

7
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If applicable, is there a discussion of the 1oxicokinetics of different forms of the substance?

Yes

Section 3.5 MECHANISMS OF ACTION

Have all possible mechanisms of action been discussed?

Yes

p. 77, line 35

For increased clarity, I suggest the following: " ... in mice,

ru an aerosol of

sodium hypochlorite and hl chlorine gas, at equivalent concentrations, ... "

Section 3.6 TOXICITIES MEDIATED THROUGH TIlE NEUROENDOCRINE AXIS

Section 3.7 CIllLDREN'S SUSCEPTffiILITY

Section 3.8 BIOMARKERS OF EXPOSURE AND EFFECT

Are the biomarkers of exposure specific for tbe substance or are tbey for a class of substances? Are
there valid tests to measure the biomarker or exposure?

There are no adequate biomarkers of exposure for chlorine available at the current time and the text
makes this clear.

Are the biomarkers of effect specific for the substance or are they for a class of substances? Are
there valid tests to measure the biomarker of effect?

There are no adequate biomarkers of effect for chlorine available at the current time and the text makes
this clear.

8
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Section 3.9 INTERACTIONS WITH OTHER CHEMICALS

Is there adequate discussion of the interactive effects with other substances?\

Yes

If interactive effects with other substances are known, does the text discuss the mechanisms of these

interactions?

Yes

p. 85, lines 23-24

Should be as follows: " ... a recovery period ..."

Section 3.9 POPULATIONS THAT ARE UNUSUALLY SUSCEPTffiLE

)s there a discussion of populations at higher risk because of biological differences which make
them more susceptible? Do you agree with the choices of populations?

Yes

p. 86, line 16

Suggest "hyperresponsiveness" instead ofhyperreactivity.

Section 3.11 METHODS FOR REDUCING TOXIC EFFECTS

)s the management and treatment specific for the substance, or is it general for a class of
substances?

There is no specific treatment for chlorine-induced health effects. Only general therapeutic approaches
for acute chlorine toxicity can be recommended. On p.89, lines 5-8, the text describes treatment for
pulmonary edema in a manner that is both naiVe and too specific. I would delete this sentence and
substitute the following: "If pulmonary edema occurs, emergent treatment and monitoring in an intensive
care unit is often

nece~sary."

9
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Is there any controversy associated with the treatment?

The use of 5% nebulized bicarbonate to

n~utralize

the hydrochloric acid that forms in the airways after

inhalation of chlorine is not accepted as standard therapy. On p. 89, line 3 specific beta-agonist
bronchodilators are mentioned. I would revise this sentence as follows: ''Nebulized bronchodilators
should be used to treat bronchospasm."

Are there any hazards associated with the treatment of populations that arc unusually susceptible
to the substance?

No

Are there treatments available to prevent the specific substance from reaching the target organ(s),
or are the actions general for a class of substance?

There is no specific treatment to prevent chlorine from reaching target organs. Only general approaches
can be recommended.

Is there any controversy associated with the treatment?

No

Are there any hazards associated with the treatment of populations that are unusually susceptible
to the substance?

No

Are there treatments to prevent adverse effects as the substance is being eliminated from the major
organs/tissues where it bas been stored?

No

10
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Section 3.12 ADEQUACY OF THE DATABASE

Existing Information on Health Effects of Chlorine

Do you know of other studies that may fill a data gap?

No

Identification of Data Needs

Are the data needs presented in a neutral, non-judgmental fashion?

Yes

Do you agree with the identified data needs?

Yes

Does the text indicate whether any information on the data needs exists?

Yes

Does the text adequately justify why further development of the data need would be desirable; or
conversely, justify the "inappropriateness" of developing the data ueed at present?

Yes

CHAPTER 4. CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL INFORMATION

Are you aware of any information or values that are wrong or missing in the chemical and physical
properties tables?

No

II
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CHAPTER 5. PRODUCTION, IMPORTIEXPORT, USE, AND DISPOSAL

Are you aware of any information or values that are wrong or missing in the chemical and physical
properties tables?

No

p.104,line35

There appears to be something missing from this sentence. It's not clear to what

"hypo" is referring.

CHAPTER 6. POTENTIAL FOR HUMAN EXPOSURE

Has the text appropriately traced the substance from its point of release to the environment until it
reaches the receptor population? Does the text provide sufficient and technically sound
information regarding the extent of occurrence at NPL sites?

Yes

Does the text cover p,ertinent information relative to transport, partitioning, transformation, and
degradation of cresols in all media?

Yes

Does the text cover pertinent information on levels monitored or estimated in the environment,
including background levels? Are proper units used for each medium? Does the information
include the form of the substance measured? Is there adequate discussion of the quality of the
information?

Yes

12
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Does the text describe sources and ,pathways of exposure for the general population and
occupations involved in the handling of cresols, as well as populations with potentially high
exposures? Do you agree with the selection of these populations?

Yes

Existing Information on Potential for Human Exposnre to Chlorine

Do you know of other studies that may fill a da1a gap?

No

Identification of Data Needs

Are the data needs presented in a neutral, non-judgmental fashion?

Yes

Do you agree with the identified data needs?

Yes

Does the text indicate whether any information on the data needs exists?

Yes

Does the text adequately justify why further development of the data need would be desirable; or
conversely, justify the "inappropriateness" of developing the data need at present?

Yes

13
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CHAPTER 7. ANALYTICAL METHODS

Are you aware of additional methods that can be added to the tables?

No

Have methods been included for measuring key metabolites mentioned previously in the text?·

Yes

If unique issues related to sampling for the substance exist, have they been adequately addressed in

the text?

Yes

Existing Information on Analytical Methods for Chlorine

Do you know of other studies that may fill a data gap?

No

Identification of Data Needs

Are the data needs presented in a neutral, non-judgmental fashion?

Yes'

Do you agree with the identified data needs?

Yes

14
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Does the text indicate whether any infonnation on the data needs exists?

Yes

Does the text adequately justify why further development of the data need would be desirable; or
conversely, justify the "inappropriateness" of developing the data need at present?

Yes

CHAPTER 8. REGULATIONS AND ADVISORIES
Are you aware of other regulations or guidelines that may be appropriate for the table?

No

CHAPTER 9. REFERENCES

Are there additional references that provide new data or are there better studies than those already
in the text?

Not of which I am aware.

UNPUBLISHED STUDY

Kntzman et al. 1983

This study was adequately designed. The metnods used were appropriate. The reporting of results and
their interpretation by the author are reasonable. I agree with the interpretation oftne author.
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Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and Research

University of Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, PA 15261
412-431-6688

Email: mhk@pitt.edu
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ATSDR Toxicological Profile on Chlorine
Summary Report

by
Meryl Karol

Overview

The profile has identified and presented the important sources of infonnation relative to chlorine.

Children's health and development have been addressed appropriately.
Chapter 1. Public Health Statement

This Chapter presents important infonnation in a non-technical style. The use of questions as
major headings is effective and the answers are appropriate for a lay public. The Section on
Animal Testing (p. 3) is inappropriate and should be deleted.
Occasionally, alternative wording is suggested (by an underline) for clarification andlor tone.

The frequent misplacement of adjectives (see *) throughout this Chapter (and many others in the
Report) often creates misinterpretations and always detracts from an otherwise excellent Report.

I.

Page 1, line 14 Change "so" to highly'

2. Page 1, line 19 Needs examples of how you contact chlorine. Insert at end of line 19, through
inhalation, via skin contact. or by ingestion.
3.

Page 2, line 4 Needs infonnation regarding what chlorine reacts with when released into the
atmosphere. Insert with a variety of chemicals. including water, to fonn strong acids. after

"and reacts".
4. Page 2. Line 8, "elemental chlorine" is a scientific tenn that needs further explanation for the
intended readership.
5.

"'Page 3 line 3 (and throughout the review) misplaced modifiers cause misinterpretations.
Change statement to "Chlorine gas 6ftly enters your body only when you breathe it in.

6.

Page 3 line 3 Insert here - Chlorine is also absorbed following skin contact.

7.

Page 3, lines 8-19. This section is inappropriate here. It is judgmental and out of place in a
Public Health overview. I suggest it be deleted.
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8. Page 4, section titled Long-term exposure to chlorine in air. Clarification needed of what is
meant by the phrase, "relatively low concentrations", Suggest adding an example of such a

concentration.
9.

Page 4, insert after "(less than a cup)" typically of chlorine-treated drinking water

10. Page S, line 5, Examples are needed of" Short-_term exposures" (ie, 1 he) and "longer-term"
(ie, > I week). Most importantly, as worded, this section appears to contradict statements
made elsewhere in the report that children are not small adults. This section must be
reworded to indicate that the effect from chlorine depends on both the concentration of
chlorine, the route of exposure, and, because of developmental considerations, on the age of
the infant/child.
11. Page 5, Birth defects insert after "pregnant women" or pregnant animals
12. Page 5, Birth defects after "hypochlorite solution" insert the concentration used in .the study
described.
13. Page 5, line 15 last sentence, insert after "ingestion of' large amounts of hypochlorite
14. Page 6, lines 14-16. Change to: levels that affect animals; they are then adjusted to levels
that will help protect not hann humans. Sometimes These not-to-exceed levels aiffer BmoAg

.fedet:a.l. orgaRiz:atioAs eecatlse tHey used different specify exposure times (an 8-hour workday
or a 24-hour day). , diffilrent animal sttldies, or etHer factors. Sometimes they are based on
animal studies.
15. Page 6, line 23 Levels in air set by EPA, reword as follows:
EPA established an environmental air limit or 0.5 ppm. Exposure to higher levels
could result in discomfort and initation.,.,. Dependent upon the concentration, these
effects are may be reversible when exposure ends.

Chapter 2. Relevance to Public Health

This Chapter presents the important effects known to occur in humans exposed to chlorine.
Appropriate extrapolation of animal data to human effects is addressed by specific comments
below as are appropriate descriptions of exposure conditions.

1.

Page 8, line 19. Usually reference is made to a chemical's half-life, not lifetime.
Should the half-life should be used here? Graedel 1978 reference contained
neither value.

2.

Page 10, line 17. Description of "alveolar capillary congestion" unclear.
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Should state that edema is due to damage to the lung tissue.

3.

Page 10, lines 21-24 are unclear. What does "which" (line 22) refer to?

4.

Page 10, line 25, misplaced modifier confuses meaning of the sentence. Change to
"concentrations of chlorine may still be still in danger of delayed ..."

5.

Page 10, line 32 another misplaced adjective, change to "deparbnents following ft.igtt
exposure to hl.g!! chlorine gas"

6.

Page II, lines 1-2. Change to "may also represent a general response to the stress
and, anxiety of having been involved in a chemical accident and being admitted to a

health facility.; the same eaR be sail:! Beaut BR1<iet')'.
7.

Page 11, line 15. Change to "residual etr:ects will be present are detected, including"

8.

Page II, line 21. Delete "easily"

9.

Page 12, line 9. Change to "though, under nonnal pH. the predominant species are
expected to be hypochlorous acid and hypochlorite. I:lRder ROFFRaII3H.

10.

Page 12, line 25. Consistency is needed in presentation of units, Providing both
ppm and mglL throughout the document is suggested.

1l. Page 13, line 5. Change to "it is this property that may result in the irritant contact
dennatitis,"
12. Page 13, lines 16-26. For each study, please provide the number of months that the animals
were exposed to the agent.
13. Page 13,line 20. Chang.e "immune eft or nervous system".
14. Page B,line 21. More infonnation is needed here regarding the nature of the immune
parameters that were affected.
IS. Page 13, line 32. Change to "risk of adverse (noncarcinogenic) effects (noncarcinogenic)
over a specified"
16. Page 14,line 20. Define "sensory irritant".
17. Page 14, lines 21-25. Reword the rambling sentence. The following is suggested:
"Infonnalion that could be used for quantitative risk assessment regarding effects ef:.1i-om
acute exposure of humans to chlorine in Hl:1lHftAS tHat eOl:lld

ee used for quantitati'lro risk

assessmcAt is available from several studies.ffi of volunteers exposed to chlorine gas UA4er
controlled conditions fur periods ranging between for 15 minutes ftftd- 8 hours"
18. Page IS, line 19 insert word as follows: "decrease in respiratory rate has been"
19. Page 15, lines 26-28. Clarjfication needed as to whether the sensory irritation was measured
in humans or in animals.
20. Page IS, line 29. Clarify what is meant by a "co-principal" study?
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21. Page 16, lines 7-8 need clarification. The following is suggested: "suggesting that the

response was related to some mnctiOH ofeoneenl:fatieH aREI duration in addition FatHor !:hEln to
concentration. aIefte.:
22. Page 16,- line 13. It is not clearly stated here how the 0.2 ppm MRL was derived. Refer to a

fuller explanation oFhow the NOEL 0[0.5 ppm was used to derive a 0.2 ppm MRL.
23. Page 16 Justification is needed for the use of the unpublished KulZman study (1983) to
derive an MRL. Further, the Kutzman study is compromised by the use of animals with

underlying lung disease.
24. Page 22 Delete sentence on lines 11-13 since there is no basis for this negative statement
regarding absence of mechanistic information.

There is no reason to discount the results of

the Exon et al (1987) study (especially when it is considered in the deliberation on P. 23).

Chapter 3. Health Effects

This Chapter is appropriate for public health officials, physicians and concerned citizens.
Specific comments regarding appropriate use of animals, interpretation of studies and
identification of NOAELS and LOAELs are presented below.

I.

Page 28, lines 16-28. Where possible, please provide estimates of the airborne
chlorine. concentrations resulting from these spills.

2. Figure 1 is too complicated for meaningful interpretation; it must be simplified ..
The legend should explain the numbers used in the figure; Less and More Serious
should be defined both in the figure and in Table 3-1. Does h refer to human?
3.

Table 3-1. Convert 960 min into hrs.

4. Page 31, line 1. The statement that the upper portion of the respiratory system is the target
for exposure should be qualified with inclusion of statements as to the species (and its
breathing pattern) and the concentration at exposure.
S. Table 3-2 should be updated using more recent data. Does it refer only to human data?
6. Page 31, line 23. Isn't there information more recent than a 1976 NIOSH review?
7. Page 37, lines 28-34. The (in)appropriateness of the 0.5 ppm NOEL for sensitive
populations should be stated.
8. Page 39, lines 16-17. Clarify what is meant by "in principle" the concentration was always
below 0.5 ppm.
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9.

Page 40, lines 26-33. A statement should be added that without kno,¥ledge of exposure
concentration or duration, this study has minimal value.

10. Page 41, lines 5-18. A statement similar to the one above should also be made about the
study reported here.
11. Page 43, line 7. Insert the underlined as follows: "The concentration of the chemicals that
induces a 50% decrease in respiratory rate is termed ROSO."
1-2.

Page 46, lines 28-29. An explanation is needed for why the unpublished Kurtzman 1983
report was selected to be the basis for the MRL deriv~tion.

13. Page 67, Section 3.2.2.7. A brief overview is needed of the carcinogenicity of chlorinated
organics that form as a result of chlorination of drinking water. Emphasis should be placed
on the concentration of chloride in the water and the frequency, and types, of cancers noted.
14. Page 70, lines 10-13. Unpublished information should not be included in this review
without careful scrutiny (self- scientific review) of the study.
15. Page 70 lines 17-23. The term "allergic contact dermatitis" should be changed to "contact
dermatitis" in agreement with the author's (Osmund sen) description of the lesion. Further
this information should be moved to section 3.2.3.2 Dermal effects
16. Page 77 line I, EPA has reported development ofa PBPK model for chlorine. I suggest you
contact them for a possible preprint of the article (see Abstract below)
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Modu.lar Appllcatlon orCompntltlonL\ Mod~1s of Irm.ltd Rtulh'e Gn Dosimetry for
Rltk Anmmenl orRaplnloryTnld To:dclry: Cblorille
Aulhon: Annie larabck', Jeffry Schrodci!, Melvin Andc:rscn:, Julia Kimbclr
'U.S. EPNOffiec ofR~:!Ild ~velDJImem (OIW~atlonal CgJ\Cr for EnvironmCll1iI1
Asscssrncnl (NCEA)t1Inmcdi8lc Office (TO) and :-'Btiona! Health ~nd J:n,;ronmental J;:tli:cts

Rl:sc!n:h LIIboralory (NHEBtL}IElIpcrimclllill Toxicology Division (Io,O}'Pulmonary
TOJ;icoiogy BlUlCb (PTB)
1'111: HIII!IIlCI' Institutes for Helllih Sdcnccs, United Stales
Kl')....·on!s: rcsp!nnory UlICt, re:u:dvc gnscs. epl~liaI pcnurblltinn,. CIlIldalh'1: stm5. chlorine

=

Im:ictry with ~ prominent pl'Wllmallo
lnhllled reaclhl: gases i)'Pically CIIUSC nspirallJry
dl5taJ lesion pilncm. This p;lnan is 1aJg1:1ydriVI:II by airflow, D.Dd inlcrspcclcs diff=o:e:s
between rodents IIIId humans result from faCiOrs such as atr.vo)' arc:hh=n:. \l:Illilatlon l1I\e,
hreulhing mOOc.lII1d lhc mmbolil: gJpacilyotdiITcrml tissue IWCS- Accumlc clltrllpol:llion af
the oi)se.response fcIr >'l::5plmlOry loKicity obK"rol:d in rWmlS 10 pn:diCl hulTUIIl health risk
~Wm; description ofthesc {aaars at a l~cl ofdCllliI comm= with lhcexpo:rimemlll dalll
and understanding of the ~ of action (MOA) f"r!he inb>Ilc:d gas. A JUice of models can be
cmploy.:d in II modul:!r fashion 10 address !he need fordiffercm dcseri~o~!hac depend en !he
specics IIJld h:vd efdetail in !he dalD.. Hybrid compu!.!ltiellQl nuid d)lUImll;!;· ph)"5iologieoUy
b=d phorrnilCOkinctic (CFD-PBPK.) model! afford !he naibility to pn:dict difforan dose
memes io the uppecrcspiralPCyIril": {URn thall1\JIge fro"" BVCI"IIgt nux in \he entire region to

locali7.cd estimalCS. The dose description can bCCllu:ndcd inco the:li.s.sucs I\ilh parK
companmcnl5 for metobo1Jsm and other n::!Clions.. A moduw applicwoo Ii prII\;ded by a CFD
paPK model for inhaled chlorine. The hHlOlhc:sil.cd ~lOA for chlorine Is lhIIIllS lnitllllc dfceu
III'C due co oxidali\'C =5 mcdia!ed by hypochloroll5 acid (HOC1). Hot1 rorms in o:pilltc!1aI
timJes by hydrol)"5b and dowJmn:= bIological rapons.cs. A CI'D·paPK model WlIS dl:\'C1DpCd
rnJngaperimcmal dam on delorine uplPke dcll\"Cm! in situ to the: i!llllatcd URT ofB44 I1Its.
Twuc chloml)TtlSlne (J·delol'l>· and 3j·d.khlorotymsillC). mC3.1W1:'d in samples from four
diffcn:m rcgioru; rcprescntlogmplraloryMd olfl\Ct.ory tissues in bolh sepI.IIl and lal=l
ail'1'lI1:Ims, ...·as used lIS;m inlernal dosimeter. The t:fO ~ ....... il:gmcluC"d 10 pl'l>vide
estimi!lcs "fchlorine nU,'( in t'3ch I'cglOI'L The PBPK model oflhe tissue describes rales for
chlorine hydrol)'SlS, n:Detlon of HOCl willi proteins. and scavenain& of~i>l: spmcs by
soluble aOli·o~ldill'\l5. Hurna.o dose OIinmtes, which rcquireconsidcmtlon ofdeli\"Cry to th!:
10"I1:r respiratory tr.ICI (LRD dtll: 1'0 mouth breathing. an:: calCl.llAtcd by calibration of the CFD·
paPK moocl5ll'",;turcs oCthe human URT to typical·path descriptions of the entire: respinllol'Y

-

This abrrrac( drH!s nor nl1err U.S. l;)JI'/ronlflenra/ Prot.'d/on A,I;!O!'1icypo/lry.
POIDt OfCODt&!:1:

Annie Jansbc:k
S?C"ia1 AssistanUScnior TlIXi«IlogiSl
U.S.IlPNORDINCEMO Illld ~HEERUIo"]l)!I'TlJ
8-143·01

17. Page 79, line I. Shouldn't this line read "and no single animal species has emerged as a
preferred animal model for human_gastric toxicity"?
18. Page 80, line II, change "no" to "not".
19. Page 80, lines 15-17. Specify the chlorine species to which the rats were exposed.
20. Page 89, Section 3.12.1, figs 3-4 and 3-5 are clear and provide some good information.
However, they could be made even more informative. Include target organs (information
given on p. 90 lines 8-16 re lung, eye, etc) and (LOAEL for each organ). It would be very
helpful to designate the quality of each the studies (employing, perhaps, a scale of 1-5).
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21. Page 91, Section 3.12.2 The studies should be evaluated before concluding that more
research is, or is not, needed. Studies may disagree with regard to persistent effects, but the

quality of the study may suggest whether its conclusions, are valid.
22. Page 92, lines 26-27. It is inappropriate to select an unpublished study as the principal work

on which to base a MRL, especially when peer-reviewed, published studies are available.
23. Page 93, line 8. The meaning of this sentence is unclear.
24. Page 94, line 12-14. I see no need to conduct this study if epidemiologic data do not
suggest sllch an effect in humans.
25. Page 96, lines 19-29. A mechanism utilizing oxidative reactions could be hypothesized for
immunotoxicity from chlorine in water.
26.

Page 96, lines 31-33. Clarification is needed as to whether the reports concluded "contact
dennatitis' or 'allergic contact dennatitis".

27. Page 97, lines 27-28. Considering the size and expense of such a study, it does not seem
prudent to suggest undertaking a long-term, low-dose inhalation study in monkeys to
evaluate what is expected to be minimal nasal changes.
28. Page 100, Section 3.12.3. There appear to be ongoing studies at the EPA. See Abstract of
labarek et al 2007 (p. 5 of this Report).

Chapter 4. Chemical and Physical Information

The information presented in this Chapter is appropriate and complete.

Chapter 5. Production,lmportlExport, Use and Disposal

The information is appropriate. Specific suggestions f,?r clarification are below.

I. Page 104, lines 1-4. The numbers in Table 5-2 should be checked; there seems to be a
problem with columns 3 and 4.
2.

Page 104, Section 5.3. Reference should be made to Table 5-2 that contains information on
uses.

Chapter 6. Potential for Human Exposure

The text is appropriate and appears to be complete. Specific comments are below.
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1.

Page 106, line 21, and P. 110, line 23, Can half-life be calculated?

2. Page 108, lines 2-13. Please indicate why. from all the known accidental spills that have

occurred, these particular reports were selected for presentation here.
3. Page 114, lines 20-28. If this is a direct quote from the NRC monograph, there should be
quotation marks.
4. Page 116, Section 6.8.1. Environmental Fate. It would be very helpful to include the half

life of chlorine released into the air (as a function of altitude) and to specify the factors that
accelerate and retard its decomposition.
5. Page 117, lines 26 and 33-34. SpecifY how humans would be monitored. What
species/characteristics/activities would be monitored?
6. Page 119, Section 7.1 Information should be added concerning the in vivo formation of
organochlorine products such as di- and trichloroacetic acids. Chloroform has been identified
in the stomach contents of the animals dosed with NaOel but was not detected in control
animals.
7. Page 124, line1 8. Insert the chlorine concentration used in the exposure.

Chapter 7. Analytical Methods

The Chapter appears to be complete.

Chapter 8. Regulations and Advisories

The Chapter appears to be complete.

Chapter 9. References

The Chapter is complete.

Unpublisbed Study

See Review of Kurtzman 1983 BNL report
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Review of Kurtzman 1983, "A Study ofFischer -344 Rats Subchronically Exposed (0

0,0.5,1.5, or 5.0 ppm Chlorine". BNL report 32710

The objective of the study was to relate chlorine-induced compositional, structural and
functional changes in Fischer 344 rats. Exposure, via inhalation, was for 62 days
(6h1day, 5 dlwk) at 0, 0.5, 1.5 or 5 ppm chlorine. They were then held for 6 days before
examination.

Major findings
1. Upper respiratory tract and

o~ular

irritation

2. at all concentrations, female rats fared worse than male rats (reduced weight gain).
3. Lung physiology and lesions not remarkable; subtle tracheal changes in high

exposure group.
4. Collagen increase noted in lungs of l.5and 5 ppm groups.
5. Can discriminate between exposed and control groups by
collagen, elastin, and functional reserve capacity (although not statistically
significant).

Critique
1. The effects from possible by-products of the chlorine exposure. and from its
reactions with animal waste must be considered. This is a serious drawback of
the study. The authors note that chloramines were formed from the reaction of
chlorine with urine in the chamber. In addition, endogenously produced ammonia
was measured in the chamber and was dependent on the animal loading, airflow
through the chamber, and the animal waste. The reaction of chlorine with
stainless steel was assessed by measurement of several metals, but reaction of
chlorine with Lucite was not considered. Being an acrylic, lucite is likely
susceptible to oxidizing agents such as chlorine. Chloramine is an irritant and
damages mucous membranes, and has been associated with asthma. The mean
concentrations in the chambers were reported to be 0.42, 0.49 and 0.63 ppm.
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2. P.11 look up recent studies of immune effects from chlorine.
3. The female rats were severely affected by the chlorine as indicated by their Jack
of weight gain at all chlorine concentrations.
4. Adaptation of animals to chlorine was noted making difficult extrapolation of
findings to acute exposure situations. In addition, the effect of the 6 day delay
following chlorine exposure before assessing the health effects should be
considered. The rationale given for the delay (avoidance of acute effects) is not

reasonable since acute effects are not expected after 62 days of exposure unless
there is complete recovery overnight, each night.

5. What is serious and less serious (p.2)
6. Barrow (ref 6) reported more severe effects in rats exposed to 1,3,9 ppm Chlorine
for 30 days. Evaluated rats within 1 day following exposure, 10 females and 10
males. Weight gain similar as here.
7. Animal to human factor of 3 or 10?
8. Figure 3 1 is incomprehensible. The infonnation it contains should be in Table
w

fonnat.
9. The lungs of the control animals were compromised in that there was evidence of
low grade pneumonia and focal acute alveolitis. This compromises pulmonary
LOAEL and NOAEL calculations. Moreover, the authors cite refs 30 and 44 as
indicating that the "pathology observed in the rodent respiratory system by
exposure to chlorine gas seems to be dependent upon the initial health of the
lung." Thus the pathology observed in this study is of questionable relationship to
chlorine exposure.
10. The absence of a correlation between structural and functional changes in the
lungs is troubling, as is the negative correlation of pathology rank with elastin and
hydroxyproline, and the negative relationship between protein and lung function
parameters in the controls:
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Review of
DRAFT Toxicological Profile for Chlorine
Reviewer: Dennis Shustennan, MD, MPH
Seattle, WA
In completion of Consulting Agreement 0133.06.004/46 with Eastern Research Group, Inc.

The above document, marked DRAFT 2, was reviewed in accordance with the Guidelines for Peer
Review supplied to the reviewer.

Special attention is focused on child health and development,

specifically, in answering the following questions:

* Are

there any data relevant to child health and

developmental effects that have not been discussed in the profile and should be?

* Are there any general

issues relevant to child health that have not been discussed In the profile and should be? Annotation was
made directly on the draft, and in addition, the following editorial comments are offered:

Section 1- Public Health Statement

The listing of health effects due to "short-tenn exposure to chlorine in air" should include concentration
ranges for all health endpoints for which an exposure duration is not offered (e.g., it currently states "eye
irritation at 5 ppm.") This is not only because of uncertainty and biological variability, but also because
exposure time is a co-factor in the occurrence of health effects. (p. 4) More specifically, in Anglen
(1981), dose- and time-related trends in subjective eye irritation were apparent at and above 1.0 ppm.

TheJabular listing stating "Short-tenn exposures to high concentration of chlorine affect children in the
same manner they affect adults."
attached annotations.

First, these effects should be briefly synopsized, as indicated in the

Equally important, however, aside from the acute effects involving rhinitis,

conjunctivitis, tracheo-bronchitis, bronchospasm, RADS and chemical pneumonitis, we actually do not·
know whether the sequelae of acute, high-level exposures in children differ from those in adults. (p. 5)

Under protective recommendations, the authors indicate that "OSHA has set a legal limit of
chlorine in air averaged over an 8-hour working day."

1 ppm

In fact, this 8-hour limit is a CEILING

concentration (i.e., not to be exceeded at any time). Both NIOSH and ACGME recommend a 0.5 ppm 8
hour time-weighted average (as well as a 1.0 ppm IS-min. STEL), but neither of these have been adopted
by OSHA. (p. 6) .
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Section 2 - Relevance to Public Health

After paraphrasing a series of studies by Kilburn purporting to document long-term neurobehavioral
effects of chlorine exposure, the report states: "".this could be easily examined in animal models."
[italics mine] IIi fact, while standardized methods for study neurobehavioral toxicity in animals do exist,
extrapolation to humans can be quite problematic. Suggested alternative language: " ... could potenrially

be examined in animal models." (p. 11)

At the bottom of page IS, the report catalogs acute-duration human inhalation studies, including those
with pulmonary, sensory, and rhinologic endpoints. On the next page the discussion goes on to focus on
those studies incorporating pulmonary function endpoints, then to justify an acute-duration MRL of
chlorine of 0.2 ppm based on these alone. There are two problems with this argument: I) The discussion
cones down on pulmonary endpoints (and excludes rhinologic) without explicitly stating that it is doing
so; 2) the mathematical derivation of the MRL is not provided.

Section 3 - Health Effects
In the introduction to Section 3.2 (p. 26), the report lists potential health effects ("death, systemic".")

without listing respiratory.
On page 33, line 14, the abbreviation "FEF" is taken to mean "fixed expiratory flow," when in fact it is
"forced expiratory flow."

On page 35, line 14, the term "chlorine fumes" is used, when the correct terminology is, in fact, "chlorine
gas." The term "fume" is reserved to refer to combustion products (specifically, nascent oxides of metals
or polymers).

On page 36, line 7, the report refers to Rotman, 1983 as a "follow-up study" to Anglen, 1981. However,
it is unclear whether this was, indeed, a separate study or a substudy (phase II) of Anglen. This ambiguity
is reinforced by the following statement in Rotman (pp. 1122): "".the subjects found that the I-ppm
exposure days were distinguishable from the control or sham days by the occurrence of itchy eyes
(etc..)"." Rotman then cites Anglen for this statement. Further, the number of subjects in Anglen's
phase II (9) closely approximates the number in Rotman (8). I'm not sure if it is possible to clear up this
ambiguity other than by contacting the authors for clarification.
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On page 37, lines 12-13, in reviewing the report by Schins et al. (2000) the report states " ... subjective
complaints by the subjects were

judg~d

to be not treatment-related."

This point was critiqued as

methodologically flawed in correspondence -by Shusterman et al. (2002) (ArrACHED).

On pages 38-39, several studies of chlorine-exposed pulp mill workers are reviewed. It is not until the
last review (p. 38; lines 33-34) that the complexity of potential pulp mill exposures is reviewed. It might
serve well to move up a generic discussion of exposures to an introductory paragraph so that this
information is in mind for all of the studies. In addition, more specific information as to the type of pulp
mill (kraft, sulfite) would help establish competing exposures.

On page 40, in the summary of a case series by Moulick et aI., the paragraph concludes with the phrase
" ... and pulmonary function tests were normal" (lines 11-12). Ideally, summaries of all case reports and
case series should include a statement whether or not a test of nonspecific bronchial responsiveness (e.g.,
methacholine challenge) has been performed.

On page 43, line II, the report references" ... rats pre-exposed to chlorine at I, 5, or 10 ppm ..." It would
be useful in understanding this experiment to know, not only the duration of this pre-exposure, but also
the interval between pre-exposure and measurement of the RDso.

On page 44, line 16, the report states"...showed no specific airw-ay pathology" in referring to rabbits
allowed to recover from chlorine-induced "chronic pneumonitis and anatomic emphysema."

Since

complete recovery from these conditions seems unusual, perhaps the reviewers meant to distinguish
between "airway pathology" and "pulmonary pathology" (the latter also including alveolar pathology)?

On page 46, line 16, the report refers to "diffusing capacity for CO2 .'' Is the intended reference to
"diffusion capacity for CO?"

On page 54, lines 3-5, the report states: " ... headache, dizziness, anxiety, and syncope are commonly
reported following acute high exposures to chlorine and are thought to be due, at least in part to anoxic
anoxia induced by chlorine." If by "anoxic anoxia" the authors are referring to simple asphyxia, it is
important to note that, in order to achieve an "oxygen-deficient atmosphere (FI02 < 19% at sea level, or a
10% relative reduction ofFI02), it would be necessary to have chlorine levels of at least 10% (or 100,000
ppm), concentrations that would be rapidly fatal.
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On page 60, line 26, there is an apparent missing word " ... caused the death 8 dogs ... "

On page 67, line 22, there is an awkward dependent clause: " ... did not occur in males ... "

On page 70, lines 7-13, reference is made to "irritation" of the cornea. Irritation is generally gauged by a
vascular inflammatory response, and in the absence of neovascularization, the cornea is nonnally
avascular. Thus, the word "irritation" is more often applied to the conjunctiva, whereas "erosion" is
applied to the cornea.

On page 72, line 23 et seq., some discussion is line for the use of the term· "absorption." The word
implies that a substance (xenobiotic) passes an epithelial or mucosal barrier and is either taken up into the
circulation or is at least locally deposited in tissue. In the case of chlorine gas, the agent's surface
reactivity is so great that this criterion is not met. Thus, Nodelman and Ultman's experiments could best
be described as measurements of chlorine "clearance," rather than absorption. This point is key to the
lack of data in the subsequent discussions of distribution, metabolism, and elimination, since there is no
tissue burden of chlorine to distribute, metabolize, or eliminate.

Also on page 72, line 35, the statement is made" ... absorption appeared to be concentration-related." A
more precise expression might be " ... absorption appeared to be non-saturable."

On page 86, line 13, the report indicates that people with hay fever are more susceptible to the effects of
chlorine, but does not cite the work on this (Shusterman et al., 1998 [ATTACHED]; 2003b).

On page 89, lines 3-4, the report states: "Therapy with corticosteroids has not been proved to produce
improvement in chlorine gas pois<?ning." This statement, which presumably refers to systemic I oral
steroids, is unreferenced. In fact, individuals experiencing bronchospasm andlor persistent bronchial
hyperreactivity (i.e., incipient or fully developed RADS) should be treated with inhaled steroids and other
anti-asthma measures per NHLBI guidelines.

On page 92, the report references "eye and skin irritation" in volunteers exposed to 1 ppm in the Anglen
& Rotman studies. "Skin irritation" was not included in Anglen's questionnaire (Figure 4, page 22), and,

as noted above, the Rotman analysis appears to be based on the same experiment.
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On page 97 the report advocates" ... neurobehavioral evalutions in subjects known to have been exposed
to high concentrations of chlorine... " I would add: ''with suitable comparison populations matched for
the prior occurrence of a non-chemically related traumatic event."

Section 8 - Regulations and Advisories

On page 125, line 18, the report refers to an "8-hour time-weighted average" OSHA exposure limit for
chlorine. As noted above, this should read "ceiling."

Auxiliary review: NTP Bioassay

No comments

Additional References supplied as .pdf files~

Shusterman D, Murphy M, Balmes J. Seasonal allergic rhinitic and non-rhinitic subjects react
differentially to provocation with chlorine gas. J Allergy Clin Immuno11998; 101 :732-740.

Shusterman D, Solomon C, Balmes J, Blanc P. Chlorine exposure and the upper respiratory tract. Eur
RespirJ 2002;19:381-383.
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Chlorine exposure and the upper respiratory tract
To the Editor:

We read with great interest the report of SCHINS

2.

elol. [I] on their controlled human-exposure study of
chlorine inhalation. The air pollutant studied, gaseous
chlorine, is one of substantial relevance in terms of
tolal industrial usage and involvement in emergency
release scenarios.
The authors referred to "...a paucity of human data
on the efTecl of chlorine on the upper respiratory
tract". Their litera lure review, however, overlooked
two recent and pertinenl studies from our institution
perlaining to the efTects or CI 2 on both the upper
and lower respiratory tracts. D' ALESSANDRO el 01.
[2] documenled a significantly greater acute bronchial
(obstructive) response in asthmatic I'efSUS normal
volunteers exposed 10 1.0, but not 0.4 parts per
million (ppm) CI 2 for IS min [2]. SHUSTERMAN et 01.
[3] demonstrated significantly higher nasal irritation
ratings and nasal congestion (assessed by rhino·
manometry) among seasonal allergic rhinitic volun
teers (as compared to norinal controls) exposed to
chlorine al 0.5 ppmxlS min. A common denominator
of Ihese studies is the need to identify pOlenlially
susceplible subpopulations in order to provide the
most sensilive assay for potential population-based
health efTects.
The inability of SCHINS ef al. [I] to document
significant subjective complaints in response to Ch
exposures as high as 0.5 ppmx6 h, may relate to the
manner in which symptoms were recorded, which
did not include baseline (pre-exposure) measures and
was tempered by a physician's subjective estimation
of the likelihood of relatedness exposure. Moreover,
Ihe study did not employ objective physiological
measures of nasal irritant response (e.g. rhinomano
metry, acoustic rhinometry, nasal peak flow measure
ment, or rhinostereometry). Given these limitations,
the negative findings of the study should be viewed
with caution, especially in light of other positive
studies with comparable exposure levels that were not
discussed.

D. Shusterman"', C. Solomon"', J. Babncs"', P. Blanc'"
"Division or Occupational and Environmental Medicine,
and -Lung Biology Centre, University or Calirornia.
San Francisco. CA, USA.
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human voluntC(:rs during and aficr rcpealed exposure
to chlorine. Ellr Respir J 2000: 16: 626-632.
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From the allthors:
We read wilh interest the comments of D.
Shusterman and colleagues to our human exposure
study with gaseous chlorine. Although it may seem
like we have "overlooked" the two studies referred to
in their leUer, there are several reasons why Ihese
controi1ed human exposure studies were not discussed
in our paper.
The major reason is that we set out to study
potential adverse e(fecls of chlorine in a healthy
popUlation, specifically excluding those with rhinitis
or nonspecific bronchial hyperreactivity in our exten
sive screening efforts. We don't see why our data
should be "viewed with caUl ion", when we aimed to
study the nasal and pulmonary effects in healthy
individuals, inSlead of subjects that are known to be
more sensilive (at lower concentrations) showing
exaggerated responses to inhaled irritants in general.
In addition a nonsignificant congestive and obstruc
tive response in normal subjects exposed to 0.4 paris
per million (ppm, 60 min) or 0.5 ppm (IS min) or
chlorine were repoTted in their own studies.
The authors, however, do have a point when they
suggest objective physiological measures of nasal
irritant responses. Although such measurements,
which also included eye.irritation, were suggested in
our initial study proposal, they were not included in
the final protocol due to technical Hnd financial
reasons. However, the utmost precision was taken
to score "subjective" symptoms in all four exposure
conditions. where consistency, driven by an exposure
response relationship was needed to establish a
symptom as an adverse effect related to chlorine
exposure. In addition, a detailed medical investigation
was performed at prestudy intake, and a daily short
check-up was conducted before each exposure session.
This information was not provided in the paper. Wilh
regard to subjeclive symptoms, in our study most
subjects indicated they could smell the presence of
chlorine already at the lowest concenlralion (0.1 ppm)
bUI they were not able to discriminate between the
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three different exposure levels. Considering our experi
ence, we find it surprising thai none of the subjects
tested in their studies were aware of chlorine exposure,
whereas half of them were hyperreactive and exposed

P.J.A. Horm.... R.P.F. Schins"', H. Emmen#
-InslilU! rur Umweltmedizinische Forschung (!UF),
Dusseldorf, Germany. "TNO Voeding, Zeist, the
Netherlands.

well over the mean odour threshold of chlorine [1].

Taken together these dala suggest that nonnal
subjects do not show adverse effects <0.5 ppm
chlorine up to several hours (repeated) exposure,
whereas sensitive subjects (with rhinitis or hyperreac
tivity) show objective effects at such levels. II is up to
regulatory committees to decide whether occupational
exposure levels should be set to a no-dTcct level in
highly sensitive groups.
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Subjects with seasonal allergic rhinitis and
nonrhinitic subjects react differentially to nasal
provocation with chlorine gas
Dennis J. Shusterman, MD, MPH,- Mary Alice Murphy, MD, MPH,b and
John R. Balmes, MO" Sun Francisco, Calif.

Bnd'g~und: Nosol [rrIIDt!on Dod assodoled symptoms (nn
sol congesliun, rhinorrhea, oDd sinus h~ndDche) ore Impo ....
tont elemenlS or Ihe response 10 Indoor oDd outdoor nir pol
lution. Mnrked inlerlodlviduo[ voriobility In such symplolIls

Abbllro"illliol!.f med

ET'S:
NAR:
RANOVA:
SAR:

hns been suggested c1lnlcolly Dod cpldcmlologlcnlly, bUlllllle

experlmenlol dutu ulsl on Ihls issue.
Objective: We sougbt 10 lest the bypolhesls tbol subjects Wilh
seasonol nllerglc rhinitis (SAR) uhlbil II more mnrked phys
[olngle response (congestion) nfler nnsol Imlnol provOClIllon
[hon do nonrhloltle subJcc:t.s.
Mclhods: We studied eight suhjecls with SAR lind elgbt DOp·

rhlnllc subJeels; subjects with SAR were studIed out DC sea
son. In 0 slngle-hllnd cn15sover study. subjects hnd their n9.·
sal nllWny rulslllnee (NAR) mensured in trlpJlCllle before,
immedIately nfIer, ond IS minutes nner DiS-mInute upo.
sure 10 ellher filtered nlr Or 0.5 ppm chlorine in filtered nlr,
administered through II nasal mask In 0 dlmole-conhvlled
chamber. Log_tronsronned NAR values were onalyzed In a
repented-measures nnnlysis of vnrionce model, with confi ....
matory testing USing paired t tests.
Results: The net (chlorine minus air day) percenl chonge In
NAR Crom baseline (before exposure) to Immediately oner
exposure WlIS +24% In the SAR group nnd +3% In the non
rhlnllle group (p < 0.05). The corresponding net ehonges
trom baseline 10 IS minutes oner e:a:posure were +21% In the
SAR group nod -1% In the nonmlnille group (p < 0.05).
Conclusions: The observed augmented nosol congestive reo
sponse oC subjects with SAR versus nonrhlnltlc subjects 10 a
controlled low-level chemical Irrllant provocation Is ronls
teot with epidemiologic sune,-s showlog a hlgh~r prevalence
o[ IInsal S)mptoms among subjects with SAR thon nouml
nllle subjects In environments Involving Irrltont nlr pollut·
ooLs. (J Allergy Clln ImmunoI1998;101:732-40.)
Kq words: SenJoIIll1 nllcq;ic rhinitis. nOJaf ini/tllioll.
ril/Illmianomel,),

Epidemi9logically, eye, nose, and throat irritation
(Irigeminally mcdi(lted sensations) are among the acute
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Environment~1

tobnceo smoke
Nasal nirway re~ist~ncc
Repeated-measures analysis ofvariancc
Sca.o;onat allergic rhinilis

posed to environmental tobacco smoke, L.I workers in
problem bUildings,3-6 (lnd residents living ncar selected
industrial emission sourCeS.7.~ In addition, irritant-asso
ciated symptoms of the upper respiratory tract (e.g.,
nasal congcslion, rhinorrhca. and sinus headache) may
mimic an allergic response, posing a potential problem
of differential di(lgnosis For the clinician.9 In light of
these facts, any systematic dirr.:rencc..~ in nasal·irritant
sensilivity within the population would be of interest to
clinici(lns, public hcallh praelitioncrs, and chemical risk
assessors.
Several observers have linked nasal reactivity to envi
ronmental irritaills (including environmeillal tobacco
smoke and volatile organic compounds) with pree:oristing
allergic rhinitis. This link has appearcd in cpidemiologic
surveys,:!.4 as well as in Iimiled e:orperimcntal studies.9. LO
If this link is real, it could have important implications
because up to 20% of the United States population has
allergic rhinitis and could Iherefore constitute a suscep·
tible subgroup with respect 10 the elfects of irritant air
pollutants." The current experimem seeks to examine
this issue directly, comparing the physiologic reactivity
to irritant provocalion of two groups: subjects with
seasonal allergic rhinitis (SAR) and nonrhinitic subjects.
METHODS
The sludy consi~ted of n mndornized croSS· over e~perjment
in which cach subject. serving 05 his or her own comrol.
bre~lhcd eilher an irritant almosphere (chlorine gns at 0.5 ppm)
or clean nir during tS-minule exposure periods] week opan.
(Fig. 1). The physiologic endpoinl of interest was nasal ~ilWay
resislance (NAR). as documented by aClive posterior rhinomn
nometl)' perfonned beforc, immediolely after, and 15 minutes
aftcr the exposure sessions. Equal numbers of subjects with
SAR nnd nonrhinilic suhjeel~ were tested, nnd suhjeets with
SAR were tested out of scaJ;.On. The study design was counter·
balanced with respect to subject gendcr and order of exposure
(i.e.. chlorine or nil' first). Thc aim of the c~perirncnt was to test
the hypothesis th~t subjccts wilb SAR will e~hibj, II more
marked physiologic response (congcslion) to a gi\·cn nasal
irrilanl pruvoCiltiun than will nonrhinilie suhjecls.
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Sensory Rating + Nasal Ailway Resistance
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AG, 1, OvorBlIsludy design forchlorlna provocalion. Siudywas counlerbalanced wllh respoct to bOlh gender
and order 01 e:<posuro (i.o., oquol numbers 01 male and lamala .hinitic Hnd nonrhln!!ic subjects were exp090d
to air or chlorine lirs!).

Chlorine w~s chosen as the provOClltion agem of choice
because (I) it is highly water soluble and hence likely 10
produce predominantly upper rc.'pirdlOry tract symptoms when
administered nasally m ~n appropriate conccnlralion; (2) it is
considered neilher a r:areinogen or teratogen by the US Envj.
ronmem.al Protection Agency~ (3) us a gn., its concentration is
relatively cosily controlled; and (4) it is environmenlally rele·
vanl in terms of its role in aceidenml relell5C5 and household
ch~mic~1 mishaps.I."- I) In keeping with Ihe goal of achieving a
predominanl upper airway cH:eel, the eoncentrntion and dura
tion of e:tpDsure was cbosen on the basis of n review of prior
controlled buman exposure studiC5 witb this agent."·" Finally.
as a fUMher safeguard against potential adversc Icsting events,
subjccts who were idcntificd as having asthma were excluded
(sec below).
SubjccLs were recroited by using an ad~cnisement in a
student neWSpilper and postiogs at a college campus and
universily medical center. The single inclusion criterion WM age
between 18 and 40 years. Exclusion criteria included currenl
cigarette smoking (or within the previous 6 momhs), a previous
diagnosis of asthma, pregnancy (current orC<lntemplated within
6 months), nctive lactatioo, a history of severe allergic reactions
(ilnaphylaxis or nngio~dem~), and C<lntinuous Ihempy with
medicalions having notihistaminic side effects (e.g .. tricyclk
aDlideprcssanL~). After completion of a sereening qucstion
naire, subjects read and signed an infonned consent document
approved by both Ihe Commillee on Human Rc.<eareh of the
University of C.1Iifornia, San Francisw and the Commillee ror
tbe Prot~ction of Hum~n Subjects of the Univen<ity of Califor

nia. Berkeley. A delililed questionnaire was then administered
that solicited ioformatioa on prior smoking hislory, prior
olOlnryngologic diagnoses, symptoms consistent with upper
rcspiratory tract allergies, prior nllergy testing, prior allergen
desensitiz.1Iion therapy, currem medications, potential work
place cl<posures to irritants, and self·reported upper respiratory
tract renctivity LO physical and ehemic.11 age!l\s. These laller
measures included on elll'ir(mnl~Tlrallobacco smoke (ETS} ScOrt
of 0 to 15 (upper respiratory trael symptoms related_to cr.>
exposure) and a VUSOnlolQrri,illilis score of 0 to 5 (rhinorrhea or
congestion in rC5ponse to changes in temperature or humidity,
exposure to hOlL~ehold cleaning products, briglil lights, per
fumes or colognes, and consumption of hOI or spicy foods)."
Afler questionnaire adminislralion, potential subjccts under
went skin priek tc.~ling. This involved a standardized panel
consisting of J3 regionally common Dcroallergens (or mi.'o:es)
plus histamine and saline controls. For pUrpOSC5 of tbis study,
subjects with SAR were defined as subjecLs with (1) a history of
seasonally occurring sneC"ling, nasal prorilis, rhinorrhea, po~t.
nasal drip, andior na.<;al congestion, with or without known
prccipitants; and (2) skin tc.~t reactivity to al least one season·
ally occurring agent from Lhe pancl that corroborated Ihe
history. Skio test reactivity is defined as a wheal reaction to skin
_prick testing with a dinrncter greater than or equal to the
hislamine control. Subjects with SAR who alw had skin tC5t
reactivity to perennial allergens were retained io the study if
allergen control measures in their home, place of work, or both
rendered Ibem essentially symptom·free outside of tbeir pollen
season. Nonrbinitic suhjects wcre defined 3.' subjects who
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FIG 2. Schem~llc'of chlorine dilution apparatus. Note that a:oposure was by nasal mask with sc~venger hose
allBched to T'pieclI, allowing subject to transition from exposure 10 phy.iologic lesling without feaving
cllmste-controlled chamber. CPAP, Continuous positive airway pressure.

report, at most, infrequent nasal symplom~ witbou! idcnlilicd
scasonal variation or precipitams and with signifit:am ~kin [cst
reactivity 10 no more Ihan one agent in the punel of 13
aeroanergens. Before skin lesting. subjcets were asked to
refrain from laking anlibistamim:s for 72 hour.; (tcrfenadinc or
hyliroTl)'7.inc for 3 weeks, astemi,wle for 12 weeks).
Once subsequenl leMing was scheduled. subjeeL~ were asked
to contaci siudy pel"5onncl and rescbedule testing if Ihey
e:operienced symptoms cunsi~[en! wilh an acule respiratory
tract infection or an acute exacerbalion of thcir allergic rhinilis.
Testing was delayed until subjects were asymptomatic for ~
period of at lcast 7 lla)'5 (presumed allergies) or 3 weeks
(suspected infection) if such symptoms were reported. Subjects
were a,<;ked to rcfrain from wearing perfumes, colognes. or
af[ersha~es on days in which pro~ocation tc.,ting wa.~ scheduled.
In addition, Ihe following medication preclusions applied: no
antihistamines for at least ·72 hours ([erfertadirte and hy
droTl)'7.ine, 2 weeks; astemizolc. 12 weeks). no nasal or oral
steroids for at le<l5t 2 weeks. no nasal cromolyn sodium for 01
least 48 hOU!1l. no oral or n85.11 deeonges[ants for a[ least 48
houl"5, and no miscellaneous nasal sprays (e.g .. saline) fnr at
lcasl 24 houl"5.
A w.eek before provocation tesling, subjects visited the
laborntory to learn [be technique of active pos[erinr rbinomo
nometry.'" The rhinomanometer used for this purpose was a
model NR6·2 (GM Instruments. Kilwinnig. U.K.) modified to
~llow [he usc of a mi.robiulogic lilter (Model MQ306; Vaeu
metrics, Inc., Ventum. Calif.) betwcen the mask and pneumo.
tachometer. On the occa~ion of this visit, a variety of coaching
techniques were used as needed during rhinomanometry; how
ever, consislerti with the experience of othcr invcstigator.;. two
subjects were unable to produce meaningful prc,,..;ure-vulume
tracings and were subsequently discontinued from the study
(sec below).
Provocation testing [oak place in a '950 cubic foot custnm·

built elimate-controllcd chamber with a eharcoal- and HEPA·
filtered air supply regulllled al 22' ::': I' C ~nd 40% ::': 3%
rela[ive humidity. On provocation testing da}'s, ~ubjeets entered
the climate-controlled chamber and rested quietly for 15 min
utes before any prOVOCll[;Ort tc.sting ol:CurTcd. Durirtg [his time,
the da}"s procedures were Cltplained, and pulmonary peak IIow
was measured in triplicate with a peak IIowmeter (Wrigtl! Pcak
flow Mini-Meter, Clemen! Clarke In!emalional, L[d.). After
the acclimation perioll, subject.' TIlted any prce;<;isling nBSIII
irritation (burning, stinging, or tingling on the inside of the
nose) by adjusting the dial of a rotary potentiometer calibratcd
wi[b the descriptol"5 nOIlf!, sligilr, moderare, slrong. I'~ry llrong,
and ol'erpol"~ring.JO 11le output of tbe potentiometer (ranging
from 0.00 [0 5.00 units) was recorded by the one of the
investigalors from Ihe display of a digital vollme[er. A paper
and·peneil checklist labcled with tbe same descriptors noted
above was given [0 [he subject to rate the following additional
symptoms/sensations; nasal congestion. runny nose, postnasal
drip, headache, and odor. Symptom rnting was followed by a
triplicate measure of NAR by using [he rhinomanometry tech
nique outlined above. Each of the three NAR meosurements
consisted of tbe avcrage, over 2 to 4 consecutive breaths. of the
inspirHtory and expiratory resistance C<lleulllled by using the
pressurc-cutolf method (75 Pa).'" If a given recording oontained
a hysteresis loop [hat crossed the 75 Pa eUlnlf line. or if the
automatic triggering IIf the rhinomanometer's software re·
corded fewer than two full breaths, the recording was repeated.
The rhinomaTlomc[er was calibrated on a daily basis; the
pressure channel to a tolerance of ::':3% by using a Model 405
incline manomc[cr (Airflow Developments. Inc.. Higb Wy
combe, G.B.) and lIow to a tOlerance of :!:5% with a Model2J5
I10wmetcr (Coh:-ParmerfGilmon[ Instruments, VeTTlon Hills.
111.).

After eliciting baseline symptoms Bnd NAR, the investigator
stepped behind a translucem ,;cr~en and adjusted the breathing
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mi:tture for the nasal m(L~k (L"",cmbly. The chlorine dilution
apparatus (Fig. 2) blended compre,';scd medical·grnde air (Ncll
cor Puritan-Bennell, San Ramon. Calif.) and compressed chlo
rine (diluted to 10 ppm in medical· grade air; AGA Gas. Inc..
Maumee, Ohio) in n stainless Sieel mi.ling chnmher (Model
FMX7J 11; Omega Engineering. Stamford, Conn.). Diluent air.
which compriscd either 95% or 100% of the lotal now depend
ing on the Clposure condition. wa.~ preconditioned 10 22" C and
40% RH by using a Model 009700 humidifier-healer (Imenech
Corporation, Bannockburn, Ill.). Immedialely downstream
from the mi'<ing chamber was Ihe sampling pon for an electro
chemical chlorine monitor (Model 1J40; Interscan Corp.,
Chmswonh. OIIiL). which continuously sampled the gas mi'<
ture and fed its OUiput to a strip·ehan recorder (Model 1200;
Linear InstrumeOls. Inc" Irvine, Ollif.). 'Ibe gas mixture was
conveyed to the subject with 2.5 em diameter cOmlgated
respirnlOry tubing connected hy T·pieee 10 II nasal continuous
po~itive uirwllY pressure mask (Series 3121; Rc."pirollics. Inc.,
MUTnIy:;ville. Pa.). which was si~c(] according to the individual
suhject. The second limb of the T·piece connected to II 101'.'
pre:i.~ure scavenger system, which led to an e~haust outside of
the ehnmbcr and building. Thc combination of II high flow rate
(60 lImin) and the scavenger system allowed subjects to
breuthe with negligible superimposcd pressure or resistance.
The chlorine meier was recalibmted on II daily b(L~is by using
lhe certified contents of the chlorine cylinder as the standard.
The 15-minute eXposure period through a nasal mnsk took
place on a single-blind basis, and the order of presentation wo~
subject to limited randomization (witbin the eonslraims of the
counlerbalanccd study ()esign). Immediately ruter cessation of
e~posurc (and lhen agaill 15 minutes later) the in~cstigalor
asked subjects to rerale ::tny sensatioll of noslll irritation by
using the sensory potentiOmeler, as well as to score additional
symptoms/sensations hy' using the paper-and-pencil checklist.
lne second odor mting referred to the subjcct's impressioll at
the end of cxposure. immcdiately heforc removing tbe nasal
ma~k. NAR was remeasured times thrce after each ~)'Illptom
mting sc.'ision, and filially. pulmonary peak now w"-, re(L....,e:i.<;cd
timc.~ thrce. At the conclusion of the lnst tesling sc,o;siun, thc
investigator asked each subject. "Betwcen last week and this
week. were you aware of your ei<JlOsurc condition?"
The stillistieal hypothc.~i.~ tc.~ted WIlS thai subjects with SAR
would show a significantly greater increase in NAR (comparing
chlorine- ys air-exposure days). as well a~ signific:antly greater
symptom Tilting increases, than would nonrhinitic subjccll;. For
each metric. the Shapiro-Wilk tCSt was applied for nonnality.
Given the skewed distribution of both crode NAR and pre- ro
poslCJlposure changes in NAR (as well as the wide range of
baseline NAR values) propo"ional changes in NAR were
studied throughout.'" This metric took thc form of percent
change in NAR (from daily b~scline) for purposes ofanulysis of
variance (ANOVA) and grnphical representation, and log
transfonncd
NAR
for
repeated·mcasures ANOVA
(RANOVA). The latler consisted of a 5-faclor RANOVA
model with three grouping variahks (rhinitis status. gcndcr, and
order of c:qJosure) and two trial variables (e~posurc condition
and time). For symptom rming. the pre- to posle:q!05ure
difference was examined. for each statistical hYPOlhesis. the
above RANOVA model W;l.~ applied, undo if sig.n.i!lcant for the
main or inler.Jctive effect of inlcl'c.ll, confirmatory testing w.l5
performed using a subjccL·matched two-tailed t test comparing
outcomes for the risk/cXpOSure stratum in qUC5lion. Filially. riet
percent change in NAR (chlorine minus air) wa" compared for
rhinitic subjeCl~ versus nunrbinitic subjccts by using an unmutchcd
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TABLE I. Pooled NAR dete: Meen erude values
(PaiUsec [SEMII

Rhinitic
subjects
Nonrhinitie
subjects

CI~

Air
CI,
Air

Before
exposure
[baseline)

End of
nposure

eker
exposure

274 (29)
248 (18)
264 (19)
240 (27)

347 (59)
246 (31)
275 (19)
243 (27)

331 (56)
239 (26)
278(15)
258 (26)

15 mlnules

t test. It was al.o;o e:tamined in linear regressions against Ya.'iOIDotor
srnre, ETS score. and against the change in subjective congcstion
mting (before e,;p05un: to 15 minutes afler c:r;pu;ure).

RESULTS
Subject recruitment and screening
A lotai of 68 subjecls responded to various postings
and advertisements and Were provided with a scrcening
questionnaire. or 51 initial respondenls, three were
eliminated because of the presence of a contraindicaling
condition (asthma, pregnancy, or lactation), and) I were
held in reserve because of an exces..; of nonrhinilic
respondcnts. Informed consent forms wcre convcyed to
the remaining 37 prospective subjecls, 25 of whom
returned them. Detailed queslionnaircs were then dis
lributed, and all wcre returned completed. Two subjects
withdrew from the study at Ihis slage because of lime
limilations, and an additional two nonrhinilic subjects
were placed on reserve. Twen[y,one subjecls wen~ re
ferred for allergy skin lesls. Of lhese, lhree were elimi
nated becausc of discrepancies between Iheir question
naire responses and skin leM results. Of the 18 qualified
subjects, two were unable to reproducibly perform the
rhinomanometry lechnique. The sixteen remaining study
participants were evenly divided by gender, wilh mean
ages of 25.8 years for the SAR group and 29.4 years for
the nonrhinitic group.

NAR
Table I presents the mean of crude (untransformed)
NAR values for rhinilic and nonrhinitic subjecls bcfore,
immediately after, and )5 minutes after air and chlorine
exposures. Table II presents lhe corresponding values
for mean percent changes in NAR from baseline for
chlorine, air, and chlorine minus air (net percenl change
in NAR). Fig. 3 shows the mean (± SEM) net percent
change in NAR from bl1seline for postexposure condi
tions I and 2. The mean net percent change in NAR
from baseline to immediately after exposure was +24%
in thc SAR group and +3% in the nonrhinitic group.
The corresponding net change.~ from baseline 10 15
minutes after exposure were +2)% in the SAR group
and -1% in the nonrhinitic group. In the RANOVA
model tbe interaction lenn for rhinitis·time·condition
was significant (p < 0.05). In a paired t tests among
rhinilic subjects (two-lailed), Ihe distribution of NAR
values (percent change from baseline) was significanlly
differcnt when comparing chlorine and air days (p < 0.05
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TABLE II. Individual NAR dillil: Meiln percent
change from beseline

'"

Mean % Change In NAR (SEMI
End 01
81q1osure

15 mtnlllu after
a_polure

+22.3% (9.4)
-1.4% (7.0)
+23.7%

+ 16.8% (9.4)
-3.9% (6.2)
+20.7%

+4.7% (4.6)
+1.3%(2.4)
+3,4%

+7.4% (6.5)
+8.4% (4.2)
-\.0%

Rhinilic subjcc\s

0,
Ai,

" ~:::::::'======:±:::=====---l'''''''''I"lIe
NARPOOI-l

NAIl

N'el di[erencc (a~ - Air)
Nonrhinitie subjCClS

001-2

CI~

Ai,
-2S%

FIG_ 3. Nel percenl change In naul aIrway ro.lslDnce (from
b"5cllnel ~ SEM (chlorine minus air condition) for pOSIDxposuro
limes 1 and 2 by rhinitis SI81US Ip < 0.05 by ANOVA al bOlh le&tlno
times).

for both poslexposure times I and 2); no such differences
wcre lIpparent for nonrhinitic subjects (Fig. 4). Finally,
examining net percent change in NAR from baseline
(chlorine minus air values) in separate one-way ANO
VAs (for po5texposure times 1 and 2), the distribution of
values for subjects with SAR and nonrhinitie subjects
was significantly different (p < 0.05). 1n sum, subjects
with SAR experienced congestion to a significantly
greater degree than did nonrhinitic subjects when chlo
rine lind air exposure conditions were compared imme
diately aner, as well as 15 minutes after, provocation
exposure.
In terms of st:lf-reported nasal reactivity 10 irrilanls
and physical stimuli, vasomotor scores ranged from 0 to
3, with a mean of 1.25, and ErS scores ranged from 0 to
3, with a mean of 0.31. Separate linear regressions were
performed for net percent change in NAR versus each of
these scores at postexposure times I and 2. For both
testing times, the vasomotor score yielded small positive
regrcssion coefficients (+3% per score unit); however,
neither wa~ significantly dilferent from zero. The regres
sion coefficients for ETS score were somewhat more
substantial (+ 13% to 14% per score unit), and for
poslexposure time 1, lht: slope was significamly different
from zero. However, given the fact thaI only three of 16
subjecls had nonzero EfS scores, and that the highesl
ErS sc:ore reponed here was only one-fifth of the
maximum possible (15), the gencralizability of Ihese
lindings is probably limited.
Symptoms
In general, :'i)'1JIptom intensities were modest, with
odor ratings averaging 1.25 (and irritation ratings avcr
aging 0.61) at the end of chlorine exposure (1.00 being
slight and 2.00 being moderate). Some subjects did not
detect the odor of chlorine at 0.5 ppm, and a quarter of
the subjects were unable to distinguish between the
exposure conditions on the [\vo testing days. On a pooled
basis (subjecls with SAR plus nonrhinitic subjects),

51

Net difrcrenlXl (Oz - Air)
Rhinilis E[cct
(Cl,. - Air, Rhinilic subjcc\s Nonrhinitie subjccts)
"p

+203%"

+21.7%"

< 0.05 for (rhinllis"limc"comlllion) dro.' in rcpoOled·me"""re.
mod.1 (chlorine .... "iT; pml_ .... pr....posurc; rhinili. lubj.cls ....
nonrhinili••ubj.clS).

signiflcant-chlorine-related increases were apparent for
mean ratings of odor (end of exposurejp < 0.001), nasal
irrilation (immediately after e."posure; p < Om), and
nasal congestion (15 minutes afler exposure; p < 0.05).
Odor, nasal irritalion, and na.~al congestion were suhse
quently analYled separalely by rhinitis status. A~ noted
in Fig. 5, subjects with SAR showed grellter time-related
increases in these three symptoms as a group than did
nonrhinitie subjects. No significam exposure-related
chllnges wcre observed for rhinorrhea, postnasal drip. or
headache, either on a pooled or stratified basis.
Finally, the relationship between subjective and objec
tive nasal congestion was examined. In a pooled (sub
jects wilh SAR plus nonrhinitic subjects) analysis, a
one-point change in subjective na5lll congestion rating
was a...~ociated, on the average, with lin 8% change in net
percent change in NAR. However, this e(feet was not
statistically significant (r == 0.03, p ~ 0.50), and the
regression line became horizontal when rhinitis status
was controlled for. Thus, within either the SAR or
nonrhinitic subgroup, there was essentially no relation·
ship between subjective and objective congestion after
chlorine exposure.
Pulmonary peak flow

Pulmonary peak now was obtained before and after
exposure as a safeguard to detect polential acute lower
airway effects of low-level chlorine inhalation. None of
the subjects exhibited clinically significant changes in
peak now (i.e .• decreases 2:10% of baseline), nor did
they complain of cough, wheezing, or chest tightness on
chlorine exposure days.
DISCUSSION
Our study demonstrated differential upper respiratory
tract physiologic reactivity to a nasal irritant challenge
comparing subjects with SAR and nonrhinitic subjects.
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FlG. 4. Paired analysos o[ percant chanDa In nOBal airway resislBnce (Irom baseline) siraillied by rhlnil19
status and time (p <:: 0.05 by paired I teSI lor rhinitlc subjects only ot both 109tlnl/ Umes).

as evidenced by a gn:alcr proportional increase in NAR
rrom bascline to afler exposure when comparing the
chlorine and air t:xposurc eondi[ions. Rhini[ie subjeeL~
also reported greater exposure-related incrcases in per
ceived odor intt:nsity, nasal irritation, and nasal conges
tion than did nonrhinitie subjeels. Tht: rt:lationship
between subjective and objective nasal congestion, on
the other hand, was exlremely weak and disappeared

52

entirely when analyses were confined [a either the
rhinitie or nonrhinitic subgroup.
The results reported here are unlikely [0 be due to
confounding because a stratified sample of rhini[ic and
nonrhinitic subjects was used, and the study design was
eounler·balanced with respect to subject gender and
order of exposure. Our results agree with those of
Bascom ct al.~ and Kjaergaard et a1.10 both of whom
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lnitallon
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Congestion
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__
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:1 hhh.:::~:.m.mm.m;~. :1O·m.hh.......~.hh.........
o

Post-1

Poet-2

1----..----

PosH

•

Air

Chlorine

Post-2

1

p < 0_06

p < 0-01
FIG. S. Symplom ralings by tlmo ~1rBtjfied by rhinitis statUi (1 ~ slight Bnd 2
moderale). Significant
eravBlions were ~pper8nl. comparing chlorine Bnd air exposures, for odor intansity Ip < 0.01 at end of
exposure for rhinilic 5ubje1;IS and p < 0.05 for non.hlnitk 5ubjeclsl, nasel 1,,11811an (p < 0.05 at Ilnd or
exposure fa. thinilic subleclS onlyl, and nasal conge5llon Ip < 0.05 8t 15 minutes efte. exposure for rhlnitic
subjects only).
g

showed di[erential nasal irrilanl sensitivity by allergic
rhinitis slatus among ~ubgroups selected either explicitly
(Kjaergaard) or incidentally (Ba~eom) 10 contrast re
sponse on this lrait (sec below). Our failure to find a
significant correlation between SUbjective and objective
nasill congestion is also consislenl with the published
literature. l'
The issue of interimlividual variability in upper
airway susceptibility to irritant chcmicals is one of
considerable clinical intercst. Experimentally, the only

published study directly examlntng atopy as a risk
factor for upper respiralory IraCI irrilant reactivity is
thai of Kjaergaard t:t aI., '" who exposed 18 of t:aeh
group of subjccts (subjects with SAR and normal
subjects) to eitht:r a mixture of 22 vola tilt: organic
compounds at 20 mg/mJ or 10 clean air times 4 hours.
In this experimt:nt, the subjects with SAR reported
greatt:r eye, nose, and throat irritalion and showed
greater evidence of an inflammatory response in tear
fluid thim did the normal subject5. Although bolh
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groups sholVed a decrease of nasal volume by acoustic
rhinomen)" no differential response (between rhinitic
and nonrhinitic subjects) lVas evident in this regard.
Bascom et a1. 9 • n found that subjects who are histori
cally reactive to ETS manifest greater changes in nasal
airway resistance after ETS provocation than do self
reported nonreactors. Because 60% to 70% of their
historically sensitive subjects (but only 30% of their
nonsensitive subjects) had positive skin test results,
their studies may have indirectly addressed the issue
of atopy as a risk factor. Significantly, despite the
similarity of ETS-induced symptoms to those of aller
gic rhinitis, the usual markers of IgE-mediated aller
gic response (histamine, TAME-esterase, albumin,
and kinins) lVere not elevated in nasal lavage fluid
after ETS provocation. 9
Epidemiologically, an association between preexist
ing atopy and nasal symptoms has been noted in
investigations of so-called "problem buildings" in
which no bioaerosol problem has been identified.·
Furthermore, reports of nasal symptoms in response
to ETS exposure are more common among individuals
with a prior history of atopy than in nonatopic sub
jects. I Despite this empirical association with atopy,
only a small proportion of ETS-sensitive subjects have
positive skin test reactivity to tobacco-leaf extract or
tobacco-smoke condensates.l-1 The implication to be
drawn from this work is Ihat although a prior history
of respiratory allergies appears to be a risk factor for
upper respiratory tract reactivity to airborne irritants,
the mcchanism of response is probably not classical
allergy.' The most credible candidate for a nonallergic
nasal response mcchanism involves. the irritant (noci·
ceptor) receptor system of the trigeminal nerve.~·
Within this system, 'irritant-sensitivc C and AS fibers
inm:rvate tht: nasal and oral cavities amI give rise to
both local (neuropeptide-mediated) and central
(parasympathetic and sympathetic) renexes.l-~·n
In the explanatory model proposed by ourselves and
others, preexisting a1lergic innammalion primes some
portion of the neurogenic renex loop for responst: to
chemical irritants.JJ Of note, subjects with SAR in our
study were studied within 1 to 2 months of the end of
their respective allergy seasons to preserve any prim
ing cITt:ct and simultaneously avoid extraneous allergic
triggering of lo)'Illptoms. Dt:pellding on the actual
renex (or renexes) involved, priming could take the
form of a lowered sensory threshold and/or an aug
mented store ofneuropeptides in afferent (uigeminal)
nerve branches, a facilitated brainstem renex, aug
mented acetylcholine release from the efferent (facial)
nervc, or augmented responsiveness of the end organ
(in this case, nasal mucosal capacitance vessels) to
neuroimmune mediators. Our current data do not
permit us 10 localizt: the site of modulation of irritant
induced reOe:tes. However, as a step to understanding
this problem, fUlure 1V0rk will center on defining the
relative contributions of autonomic and axon renexes
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in the vasodilation/airway congestion response to irri·
tant prOVocation.
We thank I'cter Bachelli, PhD. and Mark Hudde-I, PhD, for
Iheir assistance with the slalistical anatysis: James Barnniuk,
MD, Paul Btanc, MD, William Cain, PhD, and Kelvin Lc~, MD,
fur their a....,islam;c wilh Ihe sludy design; and Mr. Berkeley
Choate for hi., technical assistance wilh Ihc dimate-c.onlrollcd
chamber.
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CHLORINE
1. PUBUC HEALTH STATEMENT

Short~term

exposure to
chlorine in air

Long-term
exposure to
chlorine In air

The following effects have been observed in humans briefly exposed to
chlorine:
• mild nos. irril~~ ppm
• eye irritation a 5 ppm
ppm
• throat irritation al
• immediate chest pain, vomiting, changes in the respiratory
rhythm, and cough at 30 ppm
• toxic pneumonitis and pulmonary edema (fluid in the lungs) at
40-60 ppm
• death after 30 minute exposure to 430 ppm
• death after a few minule exposure to 1.000 ppm
In general. people who suffer from respiratory conditions such as allergies
or hay fever. or who are heavy smokers, tend to experience more severe
effects than healthy subjects or nonsmokers.
No significant harmful health effects were observed in workers exposed for
years to relatively low concentrations of chlorine

The tissues inside the nose were principally affected In animals exposed to
chlorine for longer durations.
Drinking small amounts of hypochlorite solution (less than a cup) can
Short-term
produce irritation of the esophagus. Drinking concentrated hypochlorite
exposure to
hypochlorite
solution can produce severe damage to the upper digestive tracl and even
solution by
death. These effects are most likely caused by the caustic nature of the
ingest/on
hypochlorite solution and not from exposure to molecular chlorine.
Long-term
There is no information on long·term Ingestion of hypochlorite solution in
exposure to
humans. Animals that drank hypochlorite solution in water for up to 2 years
did not show any significant health effects. The amount of hypochlorite
hypochlorite
solutJon by
solution in the water that the animals drank was much smaller than what Is
Ingest/on
found In household bleach.
Skin exposure to Spilling hypochlorite solution on the skin can produce Irrilalian. The severity
of the effects depends on the concentration af sodium hypochlorite In the
hypochlorite
solutIon
bleach.
I

2

Further information on the health effects of chlorine in humans and animals can be found in Chapters 2

3

and 3.

4
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How can chlorine affect children?

1
2
3

This section discusses potential health effects in humans from exposures during the period from~ (d V'le

4

conception to maturity at 18 years or age.

,
.

5

I. e.-)

/'"

8.

"'LlC.~ ~/( -\-Yo.4 -\rol1.
(~IYC<\~..l

. (iii'li
I

Children ere likely Short-term exposures 10 high co~~ations of chlonne affect children in
to have similar
the same manner they affect adults We do not know what the effects could
effects as adults be in children ff?liowlng longer-ter ,ow-level exposure to chlorine gas, but
this type of exposure occurs only in workers and is not relevant to chlldren.
We also do !'lot know what the effects could be In children followlng longerterm, low-level exposure to hypochlorite solution.

Birth defects

We do not know whether exposure to chlorine gas during pregnancy can
result in damage to unbom babies because there are no studies of pregnant
women exposed to chlorine. There are no studies of pregnant animals
exposed to chlorine gas. One study of rats exposed to hypochlorite solution
during pregnancy found nq evidence of birth defects or any other
developmental alteration In the baby rats.

6
7

How can families reduce the risk of exposure to chlorine?

8

9

If your doctor finds that you bave been exposed to substantial amounts of chlorine, ask whether

10

your children migbt also have been exposed. Your doctor might need to ask your state health

11

deparbnent to investigate.

12

Do not mix bleach
with household
cleaners
Store household
chemicals out of
reach of young
children
Follow
Instructions for
swimming pool
disinfection

Chlorine gas can be released to the air when bleach Is mixed with other
cleaning solutions that contain an acid; for example, some toilet cleaners.
Always store household chemicals in their original labeled containers out of
reach of young children to prevent accidental poisonings. Never store
household chemicals in containers children would find attractiVe to eat or
drink from, such as old soda bottles.
Chlorine gas can also be released to the air when chemicals used to
chlorinate swimming pools are mishandled. If you have a swlmmlng pool at
home, read the lab~ls of the chlorination products carefully and do not let
children play with these producls.

13

14

Is there a medical test to determine whether I have been exposed to chlorine?

IS

There are no
medical tests
available for
chlorine

There are no medical tests to determine whether you have been exposed
speclncally to chlorine.
Chlorine is transfonned in the body Into chloride ions, which are normal
components of the body. An enormous amount of chlorine has to be
inhaled or ingested In order to detect a significant Increase in chloride ions
in the blood. This has occurred in a few cases of Ingestion of hypochlorite
solution and one of them 'NBS a fatal case.

16
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1
2
3

What recommendations has the federal government made to protect human
health?

4

The federal government develops regulations and recommendations to protect public health.

5

"Regulations CQn be cnforced by law. The EPA, the Occupational Safety and Health Administration

6

(OSHA), and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) are some federal agencies that develop

7

regulations for toxic substances. Recommendations provide valuable guideJines to protect public

8

healtb, but cannot be enforccd by law. The Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry

9

(ATSDR) and the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (N10SH) arc two federal

10

organizations that develop recommendations for toxic substances.

11

12

Regulations and recommendations can be expressed as "not-to-exceed" levels, that is, levels of a

13

toxic substance in air, water, soil, or food that do not exceed a critical value that is usnally based on

14

levels that affect animalsj they are then adjusted to levels that will help protect humans. Sometimes

15

these not-to-exeeed levels differ among federal organizations because they used different exposure

16

times (an 8-hour workday or a 24-hour day), different animal studies, or other factors.

17

18

Recommendations and regulations are also updated periodically as more information becomes

19

available. For the most current infonnation, cbeck with the federal agency or organization that

20

provides- it.

21

22

K

Some regulations" aDd recommendations for chlorine include the following:

I7.>JIIc Irt

= (.Off'"

23

U,{;'?]
Levels In air set
by EPA

EPA established an air limit of 0.5 ppm. Exposure to higher levels could
result In discomfort and irritation; these effects are reversible When
exposure ends.
Levels In
OSHA set a legal limit of 1 ppm chlorine in air averaged over an a-hour work
workplace air set d a y . '
if- . WI&N r;. •
by OSHA
Levels In drinkIng EPA established a maximum contaminant level (MeL) and maximum
water set by EPA residual disinfectant level (MRDL) of 4 mg/L for free chlorine In drinking
water.
24

(,",,-t- g4I y'
a~)_

"'{lJIOS/I f&L
-I

p."

25

Where can I get more Information?

26
27

Uyou have any more questions or concerns, please contact your commonity or state health or

28

eDvir~umeDtal

ri-lf

~''i'hd -=
G/H

(fIlA

7113

quality departmeDt, or contact ATSDR at the address and phone number below.

29
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may also represent a general respoose to the stress Qfhaving been involved in a chemical accident and
2

being admilted to a health facility; the same can be said about anxiety.

3

4

Prolonged exposures to relatively low concentrations of chlorine in occupational settings have nOl given

S

incticatioos ofrespiratory or other health problems among the workers (Enarson et aI. 1984; Ferris et a!.

6

1979; Patil et al. 1970), but additional better-controlled studies are necessary to add confidence to these

1

early findings. Workers occasionally experience brief episodes of high exposure ("gassing" incidents), in

8

some cases to concentrations high enough to warrant a visit to the emergency room. In some of these

9

cases (Bherer et aI. 1994; Kowitz et a1. 1967; Schwartz el at. 1990) and also in some cases of exposure of

10

the general population (Donnelly and FitzGerald 1990; Sch6nhofer et aI. 1996),!oog-term follow-up has

11

shown persistent respiratory alterations that included airway obstruction and reactive airway dysfunction

12

syndrome (RADS). RADS is deftned as an asthma-lik~ illness after a single acute exposure to a

13

respiratory irritant in otherwise healthy individuals, characterized by increased responsiveness to

14

methacholine challenge (Brooks et al. 1985). There are many factors that can playa role in whether

15

residual effects are detected, including exposure level and duration of exposure, medical treatment

16

following exposure, length of the follow-up, underlying respiratory disease, and smoking status.

17
18

A series of reports by Kilburn (1995,.2000, 2003b) suggested that acute exposure to high concentrations

19

of chlorine produced long-tenn neurobehavioral effects (Le" memory loss, slow reaction time, impaired

20

balance, bearing loss, v;sual allernHons). No other study of chlorine-<xposed subjects has conducled

21

neurobehavioral testing, but this could be~9.\~ed in animal models. It is not known whether

22

exposure to chlorine gas can affect reproduction or development in humans. Only one early study

23

reported that pregnancy outcome was not affected among female workers at a chlorine plant (Sklyanskaya

24

et aI. 1935). There is also no relevant information regarding effects of chlorine exposure on the immune

2S

system.. A few studies of workers in the chemical industry did not find any evidence that chlorine gas is

26

carcinogenic (Barbone et aI. 1992; BarregArd et aI. 1990; Bond 1983. 1985, 1986; Heldaas et al. 1989).

27

The EPA. the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), and the Department of Health and

28

Human Services (DHHS) have not classified chlorine gas as to its carcinogenicity.

,pb..Jkt

k
/'

29
30

The respiratory system is also tbe target of chlorine toxicity in animals. Animals exposed briefly to bigh

31

concentrations of chlorine gas have shown respiratory effects similar to those observed in humans, with

32

the added observations of severe gross and microscopic changes in the respiratorY airways (i.e., Barrow

33

and Smith 1975; Buckley et al. 1984; Denmati et aI. 1995; Jiang et aI. 1983). Chlorine,

34

concentrations (1-3 ppm), also induced histological alterations in the respiratory tract, particularly the

in relatively low
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Direct contact of the skin with household chlorine bleach can cause skin irritation in humans (Hostynek et
2

al. 1989; Nixon et a1. 1975). Although sodiwn hypochlorite generolly is not considered a contact

3

sensitizer, several cases of anerg_~c contact dermatitis have been reported (Eun et al. 1984; Osmundsen

4

1978; Van Joost et I'll. 1987). Commerical household bleaches are prepared with sodium hydroxide and

S

are typically very alkaline (Racioppi et aJ. 1994); it is this property that may result in the contact

6

dermatitis. The limited infonnation regarding ocular effects of direct contact of the eye with hypochlorite

7

solutions suggest that splashes in the eye with house solutions of sodium hypochlorite rarely result in

8

serious consequences (Grant and Schuman 1993).

9

10

For the most part, the results of oral and denna] studies of chlorine in animals support the observations in

II

hwnans. Studies in which hypochlorite bleach was placed in the esophagus of animals reproduced the

12

observations following high exposure in humans (Hook and Lowry 1974; Landau and Saunders 1964;

13

Yarington 1970). More recent intermediate- and chronic-duration studies that eXamlned hematology and

14

clinical chemistry parameters and conducted gross and microscopic examination of tissues from. rats and

15

mice following exposure to chlorine in the drinking water provided little evidence of chlorine-related

16

toxicity (Daniel et a1. 1990, 1991; NTP 1992). In the intennediate-dwation studies, Sprague-Dawley rats

17

and B6C3F, mice were dosed with up to 24.9 and 39.2 mg ClIkglday. respectively. In the chronic

18

duration studies, rats were exposed to up to 14.4 mg C1/kgfday and mice to up 24.2 mg C1Jkgfday.

19

Studies in animals have provided no evidence that exposure to aqueous chlorine adversely affects the

20

immune

21

parameters of unknown toxicological significance (Exon et al. 1987). Exposure of male and female rats

22

to aqueous chlorine before and during breeding and of the females during gestation and lactation did not

23

cause reproductive effects in either sex or adverse developmental effects in the offspring (Carlton et al.

24

1986). Cancer bioassays in rats and mice have been negative (Hasegawa et aI. 1986; Kurokawa et aJ.

25

1986; NTP 1992) except for equivocal evidence of increased incidence ofleukemia in female Fischer-344

26

rats in the NTP (1992) bioassay.

~IVoUS system, although an 8-week study in rats reported alterotions in some immune

" f)

27

28
29

2.3

MINIMAL RISK LEVELS (MRLs)

30

Estimates of exposure levels posing minimal risk to humans (MRLs) have beeD made for chlorine.

31

An MRLis defined as an estimate of daily human exposure to a substance that is likely to be

32

without an appreciable risk of adverse effects (noncarcinogenic) over a specified duration of

33

exposure. MRLs are derived when reliable and sufficient data exist to identify the target organ(s)

34

of effect or the most sensitive health effcct(s) for a specific duration within a given route of
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indicated increased airway resistance and reduced air flow. No such changes
2

exposed to 0.5 ppm chlorine (0.4 ppm in the D'Alessandro et al. [1996])

3

duration was 8 hours (Anglen 1981; Rotman et aI. 1983). These stu'

•

individuals: an atopic subject in the study by Rotman et aI. (1983 and subjects showing methacholine

5

hyperresponsiveness in the study by D'Alessandro et al. (1996). Also of significance is the fact that

6

Rotman el al. (1983) reported that exposure to 1 ppm for 8 howfrDduced greater changes in pulmonary

7

function tests than exposure 10 the same concentration for 4 bourn, suggesting that the response was

8

related to some function of concentration and duration rather than to concentration alone. Given this

•

information, an acule-duration inhalation MRL for chlorine can be derived by duration adjustment of the

dy. The longest exposure
also included sensitive

10

no-observed-adverse-effect level (NOAEL) of 0.5 ppm for continuous exposure (0.5 ppm x 8 hours!

II

24 hours) (8 hours was the longest period of exposure for which there is infonnation). An uncertainty

12

factOr to account for sensitive populations is not necessary because sensitive individuals were alread~~

13

included in twO studies. The resulting acute-duration inhalation MRL for chlorine is 0.2 ppm.

"

15
16

--

•

.

An 'MRL of 0.0005 ppm has been derived for intennediate-duration inhalation exposure (15
364 days to chlorine gas.

17

18

No human studies were available that could serve as the basis for derivation ofan interrnediate-duration

19

inhalation MRL. The animal dalabase for intennediate-duration expos.ure to chlorine is limited to two

20

studies. In one study, male and remale Fischer 344 rats were exposed to 0, 1,3, or 9 ppm chlorine

21

6 hours/day,S days/week for 6 weeks (Barrow et al. 1979). In the other study, male and female Fischer

22

344 rats were exposed to 0, 0.5, 1.5, or 5 ppm chlorine 6 hours/day,S days/week for 62 days (Kutzman

23

1983). Aside for a reduction in final body weight of approximately 11 % relative to controls in female rats

24

exposed to 0.5 ppm chlorine (most likely due to reduced food consumption) in the Kutzman (1983) study,

25

the most sensitive target for chlorine exposure was the respiratory tract. Barrow et al. (1979) described

26

inflammation of the nasal turbinates in rats exposed to::::l ppm chlorine, whereas loss of cilia and

27

epithelium in the trachea was seen in rats exposed to ;::0.5 ppm in the Kutzman (1983) study. No

28

NOAELs for respiratory effects were established in either study. Since incidences of animals with

29

respiratory lesions were presented in the Kutzman (1983) study, but not in the Barrow et aI. (1979) study,

30

the Kutzrnan (1983) study was selected as the principal study for derivation of an intermediate-duration

31

inhalation MRL for chlorine (more complete descriptions of the end points evaluated and the reported

32

results in these studies can be found in Section 3.2 and Appendix A).

33
34

There were no significant exposUre-related increases in the incidences of animals with histological lesions

35

in any of the examined tissues with the exception ofa loss of cilia in the trachea (Kutzman 1983). The
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J
4

3.1

INTRODUCTION

5

The primary purpose of this chapter is to provide public health officials, physicians, toxicologists,

6

and other interested individuals and groups with an overall perspective on the toxicology of

7

chlorine. It contains descriptions and evaluations of toxicological studies and epidemiological

8

investigations and provides conclusions, where possible, on the relevance of toxicity and

9

toxicokinetlc data to .public health.

10

11

A glossary and list of acronyms, abbreviations, and symbols can be found at the end oftbis proffie.

12
1J
14

3.2

DISCUSSION OF HEALTH EFFECTS BY ROUTE OF EXPOSURE

15

To help public health professionals and others address the needs of persons living or working near

16

hazardous waste sites, the information in this section is organized first by route of exposure

17

(inhalation, oral, and dermal) and then by health effect (death, systemic, immunological,

18

neurological, reproductive, developmental, gcnotoxic, and carcinogenic effe~s). These data are

19

discussed in terms of three exposure periods: acute (14 days or less), intermediate (15-364 days),

20

and chronic (365 days or more).

2\

22

Levels of significant exposure for each route and duration are presented in tables and ilIustrnted in

23

figures. The points in the figures showing no-observed-adverse-effect levels (NOAELs) or lowcst

24

observed-adverse-effcct levels (LOAELs) renect the actual doses Oevels of exposure) used in the

25

studies. LOAELs have been classified into "less serious" or "serious" effects. "Serious" effects 8r-e

26

tbose that evoke failure in a biological system and can lead to morbidity or mortality (e.g., acute

27

r-espiratory distress or death). "Less serious" effects ar-e those that are not expected to cause

28

significant dysfunctiou or death, or those whose significance to the orgaulsm is not eutirely clear.

29

ATSDR acknowledges that a cODSidenbJe amount of judgment may be required lu establishing

30

whether an eud point should be classified as a NOAEL, "less serious" LOAEL, or "serious"

31

LOAEL, and that in some cas~, there will be insufficient data to decide whether the effect is

32

indicative of significaut dysfunction. However, the Agency has established guidelines and policies

33

that are used to classify these eud poil:J;ts. ATSDR believes that tber-e is sufficient merit in this

34

approach to warrant Dn attempt at distinguishing between "less serious" and "serious" effects.

35

Tbe distinction between "less serious" effects and "serious" effects is considered to be important



...
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acutely ill patients in moderate to marked respiratory distress, increased respiratory rate of costal
2

abdorrunaltyp,e, and both dry and moist rales. Laboratory data showed sputwn with large numbers of

3

epithelial cells showing pronounced degenerative changes. Most cultures showed microorganisms

4

representative of the normal pharyngeal flora. Chest x~rays showed mo".t;,;tli"",ng.:o::.f;;:th;;:e..:lun:::!g:;s and patches of

5

irregular density and differences in the degree of aeration between the two pulmonary fields. Sprrometry

6

was conducted on 8 patients 48 hours after exposure and showed markedly :,educed vital capacity (Ve)

7

and maximal breathing capacity (l minute); these changes showed improvement in subsequent day; The

8

diagnosis of pulmonary changes was: pulmonary edema, tracheobronchitis, and pneumonia. In

9

29 patients-who were followed for up to 16 months after exposure, there was no evidence ofperm.anent

~

10

-

pulmonary disease.

II
I~
,__ ) ..__ ).. _

12

Hasan el al. (1983) reported that exposure of28 subjects to chlorine that leaked from a storage tank

13

caused cough, dyspnea, and nasopharyngeal irritation. Pulmonary tesls conducted 18 hours after

I'

exposure showed

15

rate at 50 and 25% vital capacity (FEFso and FEFlS ) and FEF2S--7S%' These abnonnalities were still present

16

14 days after exposure in subjects whose chief initial complaint was dyspnea. Evaluation of nine subjects

17

5 months after chlorine exposure showed pulmonary parameters within normal limits.

-f'

'

...

,

~nished ~ expiratory volwne in i second (FEV I), and IOW'~Piratory flOWA...-tt'V~

18
19

In contrast to the findings of the above two studies, some studies have reported long~term effects of acute

20

high chlorine expoSl,!fe. For example, Chester et al. (I 977) reported the case of a woman who was

21

exposed following a leak in a liquid storage tank and suffered severe cough and chest pain within minutes

22

after exposure. Chest x~rays at the time showed bilateral infiltrates in the midpulmonary zones, but 1 year

23

after the accident x~rays were nonna!. However, dy~pnea and chronic cough with occasional production

24

of white to yellow sputum persisted over the next 4 years. Schonhofer et al. (1996) studied three cases

2S

that experienced nose and throat irritation, cough, shortness of breath, wheezing, chest tightness, and a

26

feeling of suffocation minutes after exposure to chlorine gas that leaked from a tank. Chest x-rays

27

showed no evidence of pulmonary edema. Four months after the accident, bronchoalveolar lavage

28

showed inflammatory changes, but nO'such changes were seen 16 months later. However, moderate to

29

severe b,[9nchial hyperresponsiveness was 9bserved up to 30 months after the accident. Sch5nhofer et al.

30

(1996) noted that the condition showed the typical feature of the reactive airways dysfunction syndrome

31

(RADS), defined as an

32

respiratory irritants characterized by increased responsiveness to methacholine (Brooks et al.1985).

asUuna~like

occupational illness after an acute exposure to concentrated

33
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Chlorine gas can be released around swinuning pools when chlorinating agents are handled improperly or
2

due to malfunction of the chlo~ation equipment. Sexton and Pronchik (1998) described the effects of

3

such an exposure on 13 children who presented to the emergency department. On admission to the

4

emergency department, most patients complaint;d of throat irrjtatipn, chest pain, s~rtness ofbr~th,

5

wheezing, and chest tightness. Five patients who were admitted to the hospital had normal chest x-rays.

6

At follow-up interviews 2 weeks later, the patients did nol complain of residual respiratory symptoms.

7

Ploysongsang et aI. (1982) studied four patients who inhaled, for 2-5 minutes, an undetermined amount

8

of chlorine gas that leaked from a container at a public swinuning pool and experienced cough, a feeling

9

of irritation of the upper respiratory tract, and tightness in the chest. Puhnonary function studies

-

-

10

conducted 12-14 hours after the accident showed values within nonnal ranges. However, tests done

II

I month later showed a significant increase in measurements ofvolwnes, suggesting that there had been

12

an acute reduction of1ung volumes after the exposure. Ploysongsang et al. (1982) concluded that

13

exposure to chlorine had produced an insignificant and inconsist~: ::~C~iO.!!~ large aim' ays. Agabiti

14

et al. (200 I) reported the effects of accidental inhalation of cblorin

15

attending a pool. Cough and shortness of breath were common acute symptoms after the accident and

16

27% reported some respiratory symptoms 15-30 days after exposure. Lung function measurements at

17

tbat time revealed a tendency to lower levels among those with the highest p~eived exposure, but only a

18

~ecrease

19

sample), the incidences of all sr:nptoms tended to be higher among those wbo~ a

20

respiratory disease, among those who were engaged in physical exercise when the accident occurred,

21

among those who were slow to evacuate the pool, and among those who reported higher exposure (as

22

judged by eye irritation). Also, incidences were higher among smokers and former smokers than among

23

never smokers. A recent study of 18 children exposed to chlorine in a swimming pool accident found that

24

a biomarker of pulmonary infIammation,leukotriene B 4, was still significantly increased in exhaled

25

breath condensate 2 months after exposure, long after pulmonary function parameters had returned to

26

normal values (Bonetto et al. 2006). Immediately after exposure, tbe children had experienced dyspnea

27

and burning of the throat and spirometry tests done within the first 24 bours showed reduced forced vital

28

capacity (FVC) and FEV I. The authors also found that hours after exposure a Clara cell-specific protein,

29

CC16, was significantly elevated in serum compared to hea1thy children, suggesting that damage had

30

occurred to the epithelial penneability barrier.

among a total of 282 subjects

..~.
-../

in FEV I was significant. The study also found that among children (approximately half the

--.

hi~

of chro~

-

31

32

Controlled Low-level Exposure of Volunteers. Anglen (1981) exposed up to 29 male and female

33

volunteers to 0, 0.5, I, or 2 ppm chlorine for either 4 or 8 hours. Sensations were recorded before and

34

during exposure and pulmonary function was monitored by measuring FVC and FEV\ before and at
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various times during exposure. Itching and burning of the throat were the highest responses and were
2

most prevalent by the end of an 8·bour exposure to I ppm chlo.rine. Responses for sensations of ~ching

3

or burning of the nose and eyes were also prevalent at 1 ppm chlorine. In general, males provided

4

stronger irritation responses thRn females. Exposure to 1 or 2 ppm chlorine for 8 hours produced

5

significant changes in pulmonary function but similar exposures to 0.5 ppm did not. Exposure to 2 ppm

6

for up to 30 minutes produced no increase in subjective irritation and exposure to 2 ppm for 2 bours clid

7

not alter pulmonary function. A follow-up study was conducted in eight healthy male voIWlteers exposed

8

to target concentrations 0[0, 0.5, or I ppm chlorine (ROtman et a1. 1983). Pulmonary tests were

9

conducted before exposure, after a 4- and 8-hour exposure period and again 2 and 24 hours after exposure

~

]0

ceased. During exposure. the subjects .exercised on a treadmill for 15 minutes of each hour to simuhile

11

light-la-moderate work that raised the heart rate to 100 beats per minute. Specific respiratory parameters

12

measured included FVC, FEVh forced expired volume in 1 second as percent FVC (FEV I %), peak

13

expiratory flow rate (PEFR), FEFSlJ and FEFzs , TLC, expiratory reserve volume (ERV), functional

14

residual capacity (FRC), residual volume. airway resistance (Raw), single-breath DLeo, closing volume,

15

anddi.fference in nitrogen concentnllions between 750 and 1,250 mL of inhaled vital capacity (&{2)'

16

Exposure to I ppm chlorine caused runny nose and mild burning in the throat, but no such effects were

17

reported at O.S ppm. Sigrrlficant changes in pulmonary function tests were mostly restricted to the 1 ppm

18

exposure level and were evident after 4 hours of exposure. Changes were observed in FEV I. PEFR..,

19

FEFso. FEF2s , n..C. Raw, and L\N 2• Greater changes in some of these parameters were seen after B hours

20

of exposure. Few changes were still evident 24 hours after exposure, but most parameters had returned to

21

pre-exposure values by that time. It sbould be noted that one volunteer who was atopic experienced

22

s~ere

23

due to shortness of breath and wbeezing.

distress during exposure to 1 ppm and was·forced to exit the chamber before the full 8-hour period

24

25

D' Ales;,~dro et al. (1996) evaluated pulmonary function in subjects with (n=] 0) and without (n=5)

26

airway hyperreactivity (HR, defined by baseline methacholine hyperresponsiveness). The HR subjects

27

were exposed to 0.4 or 1.0 ppm chlorine, whereas the healthy subjects were exposed to 1.0 ppm chlorine.

28

All exposures

29

immediately after exposure. Also. lung volumes, airflow, diffusing capacity, airway resistance, and

30

r~onsiveness

31

the HR group to 0.4 ppm chlorine resulted in no significant change in airflow or resistance either

32

immediately or 24 hours after exposure. Exposure to 1.0 ppm chlorine resulted in an immediate decrease

33

in FEV I and FEF2S-7S% and increase in airway resistance among normal and HR subjects, but the

34

magnitude of the effects among HR subjects was significantly greater than in healthy subjects. Twenty

.=-

lasted.~O

minutes. Airflow and airway resistance were measured immediately before and

.

.

to methacholine were measured 24 hours before and 24 hours after exposure. Exposure of

.

--
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~ur hours after exposure, there were no significant changes for healthy or HR subjects

in airflow,lung

2

volumes, diffusing capacity, resistance, or methacholine responsiveness. Comparing relative changes

3

from baseline immediately after exposure between normal and HR subjects showed that HR subjects had

4

much greater changes in pulmonary function tests.

5

6

A similar study was conducted in eight volunteers exposed to chlorine 6.hourslday on 3 consecutive days

7

to each of the four exposure'conditions, 0, 0.1, 0.3, and 0.5 ppm chlorine (Schins et a1.2000). Pulmonary

8

!'mction including efIort-dependent parameters and effort-independent parameters were evaluated before

9

and after exposures. In addition, nasal lavage measurements were perfonned before and after eacb

10

exposure and I and 4 days after each exposure. The nasal lavage fluid was examined for total cells,

II

epithelial cells, neutrophils, lymphocytes, eosinophils, monocytes, albwnin (an indicator ofepitheliai

12

permeability), and interleukin-8 (indicator of inflanunatory response). Subjective complaints by the

13

subjects were judged to be not treatment-related. Examination of the nasal lavages gave no iDdication of

14

an inflanunatory response or irritant effects on the nasal epithelium. The results of the pulmonary

15

function t~ts showed that the only significant effect related to chlorine exposure was a difference in

16

maximal mid expiratory flow (MMEF) between 0 and 0.5 ppm exposure; however, this was attributed to

17

an unexplained shift in baseline values ~uring control exposure (0 ppm).

--------

r...fl.17IiX. uE' .
..:s4,u.~YI<0'3 -e.+ 4i?... UO"Z

18
19

Shuste~ et al. (2003b) measured nasal airway resistance in 52 healthy adults (24 males and

20

28 females) before and after exposw-e to 0 or I ppm chlorine for 15 minutes. Subjects were stratified on

21

age (18-34, 35-51, 52-69 years), gender, and allergic rhinitis status (27 were positive). Nasal airway

22

resistance was measured by active posterior rhinomanometry. Exposures to air and chlorine were a week

23

apart. Subjects with allergic rhinitis showed a Significantly great~ increase in nasal airway resistance

24

(49% increase from baseline) than healthy subjects (10% increase from baseline) 15 minutes after

25

exposure. The increase in nasal airway resistance was most pronounced in ~ subjects and least

26

pronounced in the youngest group. No significant differences were seen between males and females.

27

28

As a whole, these studies indicate that acute-duration exposures to 1 ppm chlorine can induce upper

29

respiratory tract irritation and transient alterations in parameters of respiratory function and exposure

30

concentrations of 0.5 ppm are generally devoid ofsuch effects and, therefore, 0:5 ppm can be considered

31

an acute (1-8 hours) NOAEL for sensory irritation and pulmonary function. The studies also show that

32

individuals with compromised respiratory function constitute a susceptible group for exposure to chlorine.

33

The NOAEL of 0.5 ppm and LO~L of 1 ppm from these studies as a grouP. serve as the basis for

34

derivation of an acute-duration inhalation MRL for chlorine.
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Long-term, Lo~evel Occupational Exposures. Relatively few studies have examined the effects of

J

long-term exposure to low levels of chlorine in humans, and the ones that have done so have not provided

4

conclusive answers largely because of study limitations.

5
6

Patit et aI. (1970) studied the health effects of ch10rine in 600 workers from 25 plants producing chlorine

7

in North America. A group of 382 workers not considered to be routinely exposed to chlorine served as

8

controls. The average duration of exposure was 11.9 years. Each worker received one physical

9

examination that included evaluation of medical and occupational historieS, blood and urine tests,

"7

--I, W"

'~ (j<T:

11'-' Cr

D ,)(l.l\ ( ! 0 r-~

~ oc".)

10

pulmonary function tests and electrocardiogram (EKG). Tobacco and alcohol use were also monitored.

II

The concentration of chlorine was monitored in each plant every 2 months over a period of 1 year in

12

several representative areas, but otherwise unspecified. Exposure data were available for 332 workers

I3

and showed a time-weighted average (IWA) 8·boUf mean of 0.1 S±0.29 ppm (range, 0.006-1.42 ppm). It

14

also showed that almost all workers were exposed to <1 ppm chlorine, 94% were exposed to .so.S ppm.,

15

and 7!!o were exposed to <0.2 ppm. Evaluation of the 332 workers who bad exposure data showed that \jJIA1.(

16

none of the end points examined (those subject¢ to recall or measured) showed a dose-response

17

relationship. The mean concentration of 0.15 ppm may be considered a NOAEL for the study, but there

18

are limitations such as unclear analytical methodology, no clear definition of the case/control populations,

19

and insufficient detail regarding the method of analysis that render the NOAEL questionable; thus, it is

20

not included in Table 3-1.

Ferris el al. (1967) examined the prevalence of chronic respiratory disease among 147 workers in a pulp

23

mill and 124 controls who worked in a paper mill and found no significant differences in respiratory

24

symptoms or in tests for FVC and FEV I (tests were conducted without a nose clip) between the two

2S

groups. Duration of exposure was not provided. Chlorine levels were measured on three different

26

occasions in 3 year.;; in one occasion, the m~ was 7.4 ppm and only traces were reported in the other

27

two occasions. The limi~f ~tC£:tion ~ Ill~ethod ~ 1~ Examination of the same cohort

28

10 years later did not reveal any increased mortality or increased specific cause of death (Ferris et a!.

29

1979). Evaluation of 200 men seen at both times did nol reveal any differences in respiratory symptoms

30

or chronic nonspecific respiratory disease.

-

--

--~--

31

32

Enarson el a1.~ 984) ~ated respiratory effects and pulmonary function in a group of 392 male pulp

33

mill workers exposed~orine, sulfur dioxide, hydrogen sulfide, and methylmercaptan, in addition to

34

various particulates (i.e., wood dust, ash, lime dU:3for a mean duration of 10 1.5±86.6 months. A
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control, unexposed group, consisted of 310 male rail y.arCrkers who lived in the same community and

---'--

2

who performed sirrtilar manual labor. End points examined included prevalence ofrespiratory symptoms

3

(usual cough, usual phlegm. wheezing without a cold, dyspnea when hurrying, chest tightness, and chest

4

illness). Pulmonary function tests conducted included FEC, FEV], FEF2$w1S%. and FEV IIFVC ratio.

5

Chlorine was the main contaminant in two areas of the pulp mill, the bleach plant and the machine room

6

(mean 8-hour TWA 0.18 and 0.02 ppm, respectively). Overall, pulp mill workers complained more

7

frequenti'y of usual phlegm. wheeze without cold, and chest illness than rail workers. However, the most

8

significant finding was that among bleach workers (n=15) and machine room workers (n=22),

9

nonsmokers (n=4) had a significantly lower FEFll - 75 'l'. and FEVIIFVC ratio than rml yard workers. Given

~

10

the small number of workers involved, the possibility of e,..posure to multiple chemicals, and the lack of

11

infonnation on chlorine peak exposure levels, the validity oftbe 0.1 g ppm as an effect level is

12

questionable.

13

14

A study at a chlorine plant in Sweden compared the changes in vital capacity (Vq and FEV I that

15

OCCUlTed between measurements separated by 10 years among 44 workers e,..posed to chlorine and

16

33 white-collar workers matched for age and s!!loking status (Hyback 1999). The author stated that the

17

concenbation of chlorine was measured continuously over the years and, in principle, was always below

18

0.5 ppm. The results of the tests showed that in fact, over the yearn, VC and FEV I declined more in

19

white-collar workers (significantly for FEV1) than in the workers exposed to chlorine. Hyback (1999)

20

specuJated that perhaps the low concentrations of chlorine gas may protect workers from contracting

21

respiratory infections that over time contribute to a decline in respiratory function.

-

-

22
23

The limited infonnation available does not suggest that long-Ienn exposure to low levels of chlorine gas

24

affects respiratory function, but additional, better-conducted studies are necessary to confll1l1 this view.

25
27

High-level Occupational Exposure. Schwartz et al. (1990) studied a group 0[20 workers who were
-::~=r:::=.
briefly (minutes) exposed in a pulp mill
to chlorine gas when liquid chlorine leaked from a tank. and

28

evaporated. Acute symptoms included burning of the nose and throat, and dry cough with chest tightness.

29

Pulmonary tests were conducted within 24 bours of exposure and several times over the next] 2 ye![li.

30

The most significant findings were a high prevalence of airflow obstruction (FEV INC ratio <65%) that

31

persisted over the observation period and a prevalence of low residual volume (RY) that increased dwing

32

the follow-up period. Schwartz et al. (1990) also found that 5 of 13 subjects tested at year 12 bad

33

increased airway reactivity to inhaled methacholine. While tbe findings were suggestive of long-term

34

pulmonary complication, the investigators acknowledged that witho~t p.u:-@o~ pulmona;y fl:2C!Lo!!.

26
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tests and individual measures of exposure, it is difficult to detennine whether the changes were due to
2

chlorine exposure.

3

4

Moulick et al. (1992) evaluated 82 patients exposed to approximately 66 ppm chlorine that leaked from a

5

storage tank at a chemical factory in Bombay. India. Acute symptoms of exposure included dyspnea,

6

cough. and irritation of the throat. Pulmonary tests perfonned in 62 cases within 48 hoUlS of exposure

7

indicated obstruction in 17 cases, restriction in 2 cases, and a mixed pattern in 33 cases. Also,

8

bronchoscopy showed tracheobronchial mucosal congestion and hemorrhagic spots. Four out of

9

16 patients who were followed for 1 year showed persistent cough 4-6 weeks after exposure, but after

-

10

1 year, there were no residual symptoms and x-ra

11

of five nonsmoking patients 3 years afte

12

d pulmonary function tests were nonna!. Evaluation

posure did not reveal any residual symptoms and pulmonary

function tests were nonnaI.

( ,J6.r ,?pe:z IF' ,c

13

tZ. O

'"2

.llj Vr-- •

li'-I'cr' Cfft h- ~~PoN

I"

9," EJUes"; ';)

I'

Lemiere et a1. (1997) reported the case ofa nonsmoking worker at a water-filtration plant man who was

15

exposed to chlorine levels bigh enough to induce immediate burning of the nose and tluoat and

16

retrosternal burning and wheezing. Five years earlier, he experienced similar symptoms after chlorine

17

inhalation, but the symptoms had been transient. Two days after exposure, FEV I was significantly

18

reduced (66% of predicted) and the response to methacholine provocation was slightly abnormal. A

19

bronchial biopsy showed almost complete replacement of the epithelium by a fibrinohemorrhagic

20

exudate. Subsequent biopsies taken over a 5-month period showed considerable epithelial desquamation

21

15 days after exposure followed by signs of regen era lion 5 weeks after exposure and considerable

22

improvement 5 months after exposure, although an inflammatory infiltrate was still present. The

23

bronchial responsiveness to methacholine paralleled the inflammatory changes, but could be significantly

24

improved by inhaled steroids.

=

25
26

Kowitz et aI. (1967) described the effects of chlorine exposure that occurred when a cylinder containing

27

chlorine that was being unloaded from a freighler leaked. Neither exposure concentration nor exposure

28

duration was available. At least 150 men were involved and almost all experienced acute symptoms.

29

Eleven of 17 subjccts who were admitted to a hospital were evaluated over a 3-year period. All showed

30

respiratory distress on admission; other common signs included rales, wheeze, or rhonchi, or both, and

31

pulmonary edema. Pulmonary testing conducted over the 3-year evaluation period showed a persistent

32

decrease in lung volume and diffusing capacity and increased ailWay resistance. According to Kowitz et

33

a1. (1967), these alterations were compatible with an alveolo-capi1lary injury.

34
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2

More recently, studies in rodents have confirmed the earlier observations regarding high exposures and

3

have provided valuable information regarding the irritant properties of chlorine.

4

5

Acute exposure to low~to-moderate concentrations of chlorine induces a reduction in the respiratory rate,

6

a protective reflex response mediated by stimulation of trigeminal nerve endings in the nasal mucosa.

7

The concentration of the chemical that induces a 50% in respiratory rate is termed RDso. For example,

8

RD~

9
10

of 9.3 and 3.5 ppm were determined in mice exposed for 10 and 60 minutes. re!gJective1y
-(Barrowvalues
et al. 1977; Gagnaire et al. 1994). An RD,o of25 ppm was determined in male Fischer 344 rats

exposed to chlorine for 10 minutes (~arrow and Steinhagen 1982). This study also demonstrated the

rn?

,~'i

II

~velop~~oftoleran~o chlorine since in rats pre-exposed to chlorine at 1, 5, or 10 ppm,~tfI f:i'IlA/N-.~

12

values were 90,71, and 454 ppm, respectively. Barrow and Steinhagen (1982) speculated that the

13

mechanism of tolerance may involve reactions of chlorine with sulfydryl groups in the receptors or that

14

chlorine exposure may damage the free nerve endings in the respiratory nasal mucosa. Rats pre-exposed

l5

to chlorine also developed cross-tolerance to formaldehyde (Chang and Barrow 1984). Interestingly, rats

16

pre-exposed to 15 ppm fonnaIdehyde did not develop tolerance to formaldehyde, but did develop cross

17

tolerance to chlorine, which suggested the existence of different reactive sites for the two gases (Chang

IS

and Barrow 1984).

------

I"
20

A study by the same group of inveStigaton; examined the effects of chlorine on lung -SH content and on

21

the enzymes that maintain non~protein -SH levels,

22

glutathione reductase (GSSG~RED) in rats exposed to 0 or 12 ppm chlorine for up to 2 weeks and

23

sacrificed at various times after cessation of exposure (Dodd el aI. 1980). The results showed no

24

significant alterations in lung protein -SH, non-protein -SH, G6PD, or GSSG-RED in rats sacrificed

25

immediately after I, 5, or 10 days of exposure. Rats sacrificed 3 or 6 days after exposure showed an

26

increase in lung ~SH, G6PD, and GSSG-RED. These parameters returned to control values after 10 days

27

ofrecovCl)'. The investigators concluded tbat the increase in lung ~SH and enzymatic activities observed

28

during the recovery periods may reflect reparative processes subsequent to damage induced by chlorine.

29

A differerit study by the same group showed that exposures to up to 10 ppm chlorine for 12 hours did not

30

alter the total sulfydryl content (TSH) of the olfactory mucosa but lower concentrations did reduce TSH .

31

in the respiratory mucosa, suggesting that inhaled chlorine can oxidize tissue sulfydryJ groups at the point

32

ofentI)', but not at deeper regions of the respiratory tract (McNulty et al. 1983). McNulty et al. (1983)

33

also found that exposure to 5 ppm for 6 hours or 10 ppm for 3 hours (concentration times exposure=30)

34

produced similar reductions in TSH, but exposure to 2.5 ppm for up to 12 hours did not significantly

g1ucose-6~phospbate

dehydrogenase (G6PD) and
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affect TSH content. The investigators speculated that a threshold concentration may be needed to
2

overwhelm the protective mechanism in the respiratoI}' mucosa (perhaps the mucociliary flow) allowing

3

chlorine to penetrate deeper into the underlying tissue.

4

5

Acute studies also have examined respiratory function in animals.

6

7

Barrow and Smith (1975) evaluated inspiratory-expiratory flow rate ratios 01i1Ve) and volume-pressure

8

rela,tionships (lung compliance) in rabbits exposed to 0, 50, 100, and 200 ppm chlorine for 10 minutes.

9

The tests were conducted 0.5 hours after exposure and after 3,14, and 60 days without exposure. After

10

the last test, the rabbits were killed and the lungs w!?e removed for gross and microscopic examination.

II

Rabbits exposed to 50 ppm showed mild pneumonitis, which was also observed in control animals; this

12

exposure level did not induce significant changes in air flow ratios, but transiently decreased lung

13

compliance. Exposure to 100 or 200 ppm induced transient concentration related increases in Vi/V e and

14

a decrease, followed by an increase, in pulmonary compliance; these changes are related to gross signs of

15

p_ulmonary edema and microscopic changes characterized by chronic pnewnonitis and anatomic

16

emphysema. Rabbits allowed to recover for 14 or 60 days showed no specific airway pathology.

---

17

18

In another study, mice exposed for 15 minute1.lo 0.8, 2, 3.1, or 3.8 ppm chlorine showed concentratio_~-

19

r~lated

20

Pretreatment with atropine did not alter the increase in airway resistance, suggesting that this response

21

does not involve parasympathetic cholinergic endings. However, pretreatment with capsaiCin, a sensoI}'

22

nerve toxin, dramatically reduced respiratoI}' irritation and the obstructive response, suggesting the

23

involvement of sensory nerves.

24

for 15 minutes showed increased ainvays resistance and increased responsiveness to methacholin.s:,.and

decreases in respiratory frequency and increaseS in specific airway r~~ (Morris et al. 2005).

...

~exposed

to much bigher concentrations of chlorine (100-800 ppm)_

I

25

microscopic examination oftbe lungs showed flattening of the epithelium and epithelial cell loss and

26

changes associated with oxidative stress (Martin et al. 2003). Since the increased responsiveness to

27

methacholine could be prevented by inhibition of nitric oxide synthase, it appeared that nitric oxide (NO)
~
........
production may have contributed to the airway damage.

28

-

-

- -

-

-

-

--

--------

29
30

Jiang et al. (1983) studied the time course of the histopathological alterations in the respiratory tract of

31

rats and mice exposed to the RDso of 9.1 ppm chlorine 6 hours/day for 1-5 days. The animals were killed

32

immediately after the last exposure and the nose, larynx, trachea, and IWlgs were processed for

33

microscopic examination. In both species, lesions were seen in the nasal passages with less severe

34

cbanges in the nasopharynx, larynx, trachea, and lungs. The lesions in the nasal passages involved both
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females. The nasal turbinates showed mucopuruJent inflanunation with secretory ~lerial and erosions of
2

the mucosal epithelium. Cbanges in the trachea and bronchi consisted mostly of hyperplasia of the

3

epitheuallining and inflammatory reactions. The alveolar sacs contained macrophages and secretory

4

material and epithelial cells showed necrosis, hypertrophy and hyperplasia. Alterations in rats exposed to

5

I and 3 ppm were less extensive and were limited to focal mucopurulent inflammation of the nasal

6

turbinates in females. Males exposed to I or 3 ppm showed deeper pulmonary changes consisting of

7

slight to moderate inflammatoI)' reaction around the respiratory bronchioles and alveolar duclS, increase:d

8

alveolar macrophages, and isolated areas of atelectasis (incomplete expansion). A LOAEL of I ppm for

9

reSJiiratoI)' effects can be defmed in this study based on the presence of inflammatory changes in the nasal

lO

turbinates of females and in the lungs of males; no NOAEL was established.

Il
12

A similar study examined clinical signs, lung function, and histopathology of the nasal turbinates and

13

lungs from Fischer 344 rats exposed to 0, 0.5, 1.5, or 5 ppm chlorine 6 hours/day,S days/week for

14

62 daysJ!<.utzman 1983). Pulmonary function tests (plethysmograph·based assessment of multiple end

15

points, including lung and tidal volumes, breathing frequency, transpulmonaI)' pressure, lung compliance,

16

N2 washout., diffusing capacity f@aximum expiratory flow volume, peak expiratory flow and

17

airway resistance) were conducted in 21-24 anesthetized males 6 hours after the last exposure.

18

Respiratory tissues from these rats were prepared for histopathology. The lungs from some of these rats

19

were also examined for collagen, elastin. total protein, and DNA. Exposure to 5 ppm cause severe upper

20

respiratory irritation; exposure to 1.5 ppm showed occasionally less severe signs of irritation, whereas

21

exposure to 0.5 ppm causedno obvious signs of irritation or discomfort. The tests of pulmonary function

22

did not reveal marked abnormalities. The most significant effect was a reduction in airflow at 25% vital

23

capacity in all expose:d groups, indicating so~degree of small airway involvement. There were~

24

~pat?ol~I2~_~t~ra~ons

2S

loss of cilia and epithelium at 0.5 and,5 ppm chlorine. The lung biochemistry only showed an increase:d

26

collagen concentration at

27

epithelium in the trachea, the exposure level ofO.S ppm can be define:d as a LOAEL for respiratory

28

effects; no NOAEL was defined in this study. 1bis study was used as the basis for derivation of an

29

intermed.iate-duration inhalation MRL for chlorine.

-

-

).5

in the IUD~d nasal turbinates, but there was a tendency in the trachea for

and 5 ppm. Based on upper respiratory irritation and loss of cilia and

30
31

Two studies have examined the effect: o~nic exposurry chlOri~e on respiratoI)' parameters in

32

animals.

33
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1

3.2.1.4 Neurological Effects

2
J

Symptoms effects such 8S headache, dizziness, anxiety, and syncope are commonly reported following

4

acute high exposures to chlorine and are thought to be due, at least in part, to anoxic anoxia induced by

5

chlorine.

- c;;

6

7

In a case of high exposure to chlorine that resulted in the death of the patient, postmortem examination

8

showed a swollen brain with flattening of convolutions and subarachnoid hemorrhage (Adelson and

9

Kaufman 1971). The investigators speculated that the lesions could have been caused by hypoxia that

10

resulted from the severe pulmonary effects. In another case report, a 60-year-old man who accidentally

11

i;ilialed cblorin~g~ in a swimming pool '"aCCident had a magnetic resonance scan of the bead conducted

12

2 years after the accident that showed multiple areas of decreased signal in the periventricu1ar white

13

matter (Levy et aI. 1986). Other neurological tests showed no evidence of cranial nerve abnormalities or

14

sensory deficits. This brief communication does not mention what might have prompted the subject to

IS

undergo the scan.

--

16
17

Kilbwn (1995, 2000, 2003b) published a series ofrepoTtS describing long-lasting neurological effects in

18

subjects accidentally exposed to high concentrations chlorine gas under various scenarios. The earliest

19

study (Kjlbum 1995) reported that six subjects exposed to an undetennined concentration of chlorine for

20

3 minutes to 5 hours had_difficulty concentrating and sleeping, dizziness, loss of balance, excessive

21

fatigue, loss of strength, depression, and irritability during a period of 1-3 years after the accident.

22

Neurobehavioraltests were conducted 15-50 months after exposure and the results were compared to a

23

control group matched for sex, age, and education. -It should be noted that the testers were aware of the

24

exposure status of the SUbjects. The results showed impaired balance with the eyes cl9sed and hearing

2S

loss in all of the exposed subjects. Five had decreased vibration sensitivity, color discrimination, and

26

verbal recall; four had prolonged blink reflex latency; three had prolonged simple and choice reaction

27

times, and lbree had nerve defects or constricted visual fields. In a subsequ~nt study, 22 patients expos~

28

briefly (the reports mentions seconds to a few minutes in one section and minutes to a few hours in

29

anothcr section) to chlorine gas were evaluated with a battery oftests 7-48 months after exposure. A

30

total of 296 unexposed subjects served as controls. The results showed significant impairment among the

31

exposed group in a number of areas including balance, reaction time, color identification, visual field

32

performance, blink latency, cognition, verbal recall, and making trails. A similar study was conducted

33

with subjects exposed to chlorine as

34

Disease R;egistry [1998] under Respiratol)' Effects) (Kilburn 2003b), Ninety-seven subjects were tested

--=--.....:

-

-----'

8

result ofa train derailment (see Agency for Toxic Substances and
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damage to the upper gastrointestinal tract Pike et a1. (1963) reviewed 129 cases of children who ingested

2

Clorox~ and reported that no complications of consequences were found. Sixty~five cases were examined

3

by esophagoscopy within 96 hours of the ingestion and only 2 showed evidence of esophageal injury.

4

The children were between 12 month and 7 years old and the amounts of bleach ingested ranged from

5

"\.4 ounce to 1 cup." Landau and Sanders (1964) state that among 393 children who ingested bleach and

6

were seen at a hospital, there were no esophageal strictures or perforations, and about 50% of the patients

7

received no treatment. Hook and LoWl)' (1974) reported that among 23 definite cases of children who

8

ingested Clorox®, severe irritation of the esophageal mucosa was observed in only 1 case. Minor

9

transient irritation was observed in some oftbe patients. A report from the German literature of

10

23 children who accidentally ingested 3-5% sodium hypochlorite indicates that there was only 1 case

11

with signs of superficial bwns in the esophagus, which had disappeared 2 weeks later when controlled by

12

esophagoscopy (MUhlendahl et a!. 1978). ~~~d bleach i~ strong emetic, which helps reduce ~

13

o~idence

_---_._--

in the stomach, but on the other band, it increases the potential for aspiration.
--- ..

14

- _.-.- - . -_._-'

IS

Examination of fatal cases following ingestion of unknown quantities has revealed esophageal and gaslric

16

mucosal erosions, perforations at the gastroesophageal junction, and extensive necrosis of adjacent soft

17

tissue (Ross and Spiller 1991). In a fatal case ofa child who drank 4.5% sodiwn hypochlorite in an

18

alkaline solution (PH 12), severe gross lesions were seen in the mouth, tongue, glottis, epiglottis,

19

esophagus, and stomach (Jakobsson et al. 1991). Glottic and subglottic edema was described by Babl et

20

a1. (1998) in a child who drank household bleach from a cup.

21

22

In some earlier studies in animals, commercial bleach was administered through a tube directly into the

23

esophagus and, in some cases, the distal end of the esophagus was artificially occluded to prolong and

24

controllhe contact time

25

Saunders 1964; Strange eta!. 1951; Yarington 1970). For example, co

26

esophagus of 151 dogs for severnl minutes caused the immediate death 8 dogs from perforations into their

27

pleural cavities (Landau and Sanders 1964). Necropsy performed 3 months later on the seven dogs that

28

survived revealed no abnormalities. Yarington (1970) reported that, in dogs, the minimum amount of

29

bleacb that caused a bum in the esophagus was 10 cmJ applied over a S~minule period. A volume of

30

30 cm l applied for 2 minutes caused minimal edema oftbe esopbagus.

be~een the solution and the mucosa (Hook and LoWl)' 1974; Landau and
iaLb

.

~~ ~ et-'

e

U

31
32

Few more recent studies ·are available. Gross and microscopic examination of multiple levels of the

33

gastrointestinal tract of Sprague-Dawley rats that drank water that provided up to 24.9 mg ClIkglday for

34

90 days did no~ reveal any significant gross or microscopic alterations (Daniel el a1. 1990). The same
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opening and average day of observed vaginal patency were unaltered in pups evaluated at age 28 and
2

40 days. The developmental NOAEL of3.4 mg ClIkglday is listed in Table 3-3 and plotted in Figure 3-2.

3

4

3.2.2.7 Cancer

5
6

Siudies of the carcinogenicity of trihalomethanes or other organic chemicals that form in water as a result

7

of the chlorination of drinking water are nol discussed in this section since these studies were nol intended

8

to assess whether chlorine itselfis responsible for cancer. For reviews on this issue, the reader is referred

•

to !ARC (1991). Koivusalo and Vartienen (1997). and EPA (1994b).

to
It

Cancer bioassays of chlorine in drinking water have been conducted in rats and mice. In the NTP (1992.)

12

bioassay, Fischer-344 rats (70/sexldose group) were exposed to 0, 70, 140, or :Y1ppm sodium_

t3

hypochlorite in the drinking water for 103-104 weeks. This provided doses of0, 4.2, 7.3, or 13.6 mg

14

ClIkglday to males and 0, 4.2, 7.8, or 14.4 mg Cl/kglday to females. The water used in the study was

15

deionized charcoal-filtered water. Inlerim sacrifices (10 rats/sex/dose) were conducted at 14 and

16

66 weeks. The only significant finding was an increased incidence of leukemia in female rats. The

17

incidences were: 8/50, 7/501, 19/51, and 16/50 in the control, low-, mid-, and high-dose females,

18

respectively. Pair-wise comparison showed a statistically significant difference between controls and the

I.

mid-dose (p=O.014) and a trend test was also significant (p=O.037). In males, the respective incidences

20

were 25151,.25151,27/50, and 29/51. These results led NTP (1992) to conclude that there was suivo~

2t

evidence of carcinogenicity in female rals based on the fact that there was no clear dose-related response

~

----.----~--

-

-------

22

;;:ed:~te;y, didno~cc;-in ;;1;'-and the incidence in concurrent controls (16%) was

23

significantly lower than in historical controls (25%). In a similar study, Hasegawa et al. (1986)

24

administered sodium hypochlOrite in distilled water to groups of Fischer-344 rats (SO/sex/dose) in

25

concentrations of 0, 500, or 1,000 ppm to males and 0, 1,000, or 2,000 ppm to females for 104 weeks; this .

26

was followed by a period of 8 weeks of drinking untreated waler. This corresponds to doses of

27

approximately 0,33, or 67 mg CVkglday for males and 0, 67, or 133 rng CVkglday for females. The

28

results showed no significant treatment-related increased incidence of neoplasms or alterations in latency

2.

of neoplasms.

#JK,

30
~ce

31

In the NTP (1992) study, B6C3F I

32

sodiwn hypochlorite for 103-104 weeks. This corresponds to doses of approximately 0, 7.4, 14, or 24 mg

33

CI/kgfday for males and 0, 7.6, 14.2, or 24_2 mg CVkglday for females. The water used in the study was

34

deionized charcoal-filtered water. Interim sacrifices (10 mice/sex/dose) were conducted at 1.5 and

aO/sex/dose group) drank water with 0, 70, 140, or 275 ppm
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Ocular Effects.

Very limited information was located reg~ding ocular effects of direct contact of tIle

2

eye wilh hypochlorite solutions. In their text Toxicology a/the Eye, Grant and Schuman (1993) state that

3

"because most accidental splashes in the eye have been with the relatively weak 5% household SOlutions

4

of sodiwn hypochlorite, very few human eye injuries have been reported, and recovery has been rapid and

5

complete."

6
7

Experiments conducted in male and female New Zealand albino rabbits showed that instillation of 0.1 mL

8

of household bleach directly to the central corneal surface and followed over a 21-day period produced

9

moderate irritation (Griffith et a!. 1980). The median day to clear was 7 days. In a review of the

10

literature, Racioppi et a1. (1994) mention unpublished data indicating that in rabbits, 0.1 mL of an 8%

II

solution of sodium hypochlorite (without rinsing). caused moderate irritation and"that the recovery time

12

was 7 days; under similar conditions, 0.01 mL of the same solution had low irritation potential and the

13

recovery time was

3days.

:t:l"r,=\1-t-\OI"\

14

15

3.2.3.3

_r

Immunological and Lymphoreticular Effects

at Cor rna~

(o~) ~r.1zthM tit: CoIJUQe!tVd

16

'0/ e V"0:; (Ql .~ z: orVl93"?

17

Although sodium hypochlorite generally is nol considered a contact sensitizer, several cases of allergic

18

contact dermatitis have been reported. Osmundsen (1978) reported that case ofa woman had a strong

19

reaction to patch testing with 0.5% sodium hypochlOrite in watC?T years after having bad dennal contact

20

with chloramine. Further tests showed positive reactions to sodium hypochlorite in 3 out of22S patients.

21

Habets et al. (1986) reponed two cases of band dennatitis related to sodium hypochlorite allergy, as

22

diagnosed by patch tests. Both patients showed a positive reaction to sodium hypochlOrite up to a

23

concentration of 0.1 %. Van 100st et al. (1987) reported one additional case among 40 housewives who

24

apparently had used bleaching agents for long periods. Eun ct al. (1984) a1so reported a case of allergic

2S

contact deIlIlatitis in a veterinarian who occasionally washed his hands witb a conunercial solution

26

containing 4-6% sodium hypochlorite.

A c.'D

o-t/ -

.J:

27
28

No inf9nnation was located. regarding immunological and Iymphoreticular effects in animals following

29

dermal exposure to aqueous chlorine.

30
31

No studies were located regarding the following effects in humans or animals after dermal exposure to

32

aqueous chlorine:

33
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2

There is limited information regarding the in vivo genotoxicity of aqueous chlorine. A study in which

3

male B6C3F I nllce were administered chlorine in the drinking water as sodium hypochlorite or

4

hypochlorous acid for 5 days and that provided doses of up to 8 mg CVkglday found no evidence of

5

increased incidences of chromosomal aberrations or micronuclei in bone marrow (Meier et ai. 1985). In

6

another study, adminislration ofa single intraperitoneal dose of up to 2,500 mglkg sodium hypochlorite

7

(1,175 mg CVkglday) to male ddY mice did not increase the incidence of micronuclei in bone marrow

8

evaluated 24 bows after dosing (Hayashi el al. 1988). Exposure of newt larvae to sodiwn hypochlorite in

9

the surrounding water (0.12 or 0.2511g1mL) for 12 days increased the frequency ofmicronuclei in blood

10

erythrocytes (Le Curieux et al. 1993). However, the study did not specify in what type of water the larvae

11

were kept. If the larvae were kept in tap water, it is possible that chlorination byproducts rather than

12

chlorine or the hypochlorite anion were the clastogenic agents. Table 3-5 summarizes the genotoxicity of

13

sodium hypochlorite in vivo. Studies of the genotoxicity of sodium hypochlorite in vitro are summarized

14

in Table 3-6. As. the table shows, the results bave been mix:ed and no general statements can be made.

15

The variability of the results may be due to differences in the experimental protocols used.

16

17

7
3.4

TOXICOKINETICS

,

18

19

3.4.1

Absorption

20

2t

3.4.1.1 Inhalation Exposure

- --.

22
23

Nodelman and Ultman (1999a) measured the fraction of an inspired CblOM

24

single breath as a function of the bolus penetration into tbe respiratory

25

and females during both nasal and oral breathing at a respiratory flo .0[250 mUsecond using a

26

noninvasive procedure. Measurements of the chlorine concen

27

responding thennionic chlorine analyzer. Peak concentratio

28

nasal breathing ex:periments and 3 ppm in oral breathio

29

all of the chlorine inhaled was absorbed in

30

nose or through the mouth. By comparing mass transfer parameters,

31

that total absorption rates for the mouth and nose were similar. When the peak concentration in the nasal

32

breathing ex:periments was increased from 0.5 to 3 ppm, the mass transfer parameters remained

33

unchanged, indicating that the dissolution. diffusion, and chemical reactions governing the absorption of

34

the gas by the nasal mucosa are aillineaT processes. In other words, over the 0.5-3 ppm concentJalion

35

range, absorption appeared to be€centration-re~ In a separate ex:perimental series, the

36

investigators determined the 10Dgitudinal distribution of a bolus of3 ppm chlorine as a function of the

sorbed

te.nl of five nonsmoker males

ons were made by means of a fast
of 0.5 and 3 ppm chlorine were used in

t~ investigators

also detennined

~c:«().'1J:9-- 
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2

3.10 POPULATIONS THAT ARE UNUSUALLY SUSCEPTIBLE

3
4

A susceptible population will exhibit a different or enhanced response to chlorine than will most

5

persons exposed to the same level of chlorine in the environment. Reasons may include genetic

6

makeup. age, health and nutritional status, and exposure to other toxic substances (e.g., cigarette

7

smoke). These parameters result in reduced detoxification or excretion of chlorine, or

8

compromised function of organs affected by chlorine. Populations who are at greater risk due to

9

their uDusuaUy high exposure to chlorine are discussed in Section 6.7, PopuJations with J:ftentially

10

s.~ ~ ~

,High Exposures.

11

.

\Cf·~)

-~

12

Populations un~u~s!lal~~"lP'tibIe to chlorine gas exposure inclUde individuals willi respiratory conditions

13

such as

14

a, bay fever,

d chronic bronchitis, heavy smokers, and children. Rotman et al. (1983)

atopic individual who experienced severe distress during exposure to 1 ppm

15

chlorine, a concentration that was tolerated by healthy subjects. D'Alessandro et al. (1996) also reported

16

that subjects with airway hyperreactivity to methacholine exhibited a much more pronounced decrease in

17

FEV] and FEF2S _7S% than healthy subjects during exposure to 1 ppm chlorine. Following an accidental

18

leak of chlorine, individuals who had a more prevent history oCsmoking and asthma exhibited mOre

19

hypoxemia and were more likely to have tachypnea, crackles, and wheezes during examination than

20

subjects without asthma andlor who smoked less (Hasan et al. 1983). In the former, signs and symptoms

21

of chlorine intoxication resolved more slowly reduced and flow rotes '!lnd lung volumes were still evident

22

2 weeks after acute exposure to chlorine. Similar observations regarding smokers have been made in

23

studies of workers who have experienced occasional high exposures or "gassing" episodes (Chester et al.

24

1969; Gautrin et al. 1999; Henneberger et aI. 1996).

25
26

In a swimming pool accident involving 126 adult and 134 children, among both children and adults, the

27

incidences of all symptoms (eye, nose, and throat irritation) and respiratory problems (sh.ortness of breath.

28

wheezing, cough) were higher among those who had a history of chronic respiratory disease than among

29

healthy people (Agabiti et al. 2001). In addition, in adults, incidences were higher among smokers and

30

former smokers than among never smokers.

31

32

Some reports in which adults and children were accidentally exposed to high concentrations of chlorine

33

have suggested that children might be more susceptible to the effects of chlorine than adults. For

34

example, in a case involving 106 individuals, 60 of whom were children and adolescents <18 years old, of
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be avoided following ingestion of chlorine bleach. However, dilution with water or milk is
2

recommended. but the dilution amount should be small to avoid inducing vomiting. In case of exposure

3

of the skin to aqueous chlorine, flushing with copious amounts of plain tepid water is recom.riJ.ended. In

4

case of exposure of the eyes, irrigation with saline or Ringer's lactate is recommended.

5

6

3.11.2 Reducing Body Burden

7
8

There are no standard methods for reducing chlo .

9

under low exposure conditions «5 ppm), >9

0

dy burden.

Studi~

of the inspired chlorine is absorbed in the upper ainvays

10

and <5%}s delivered 10 the lower airw

11

absprt>.~

12

b{;dy.

13

transformed and eliminated as chloride (Abdel-Ralunan et a1. 1983).

into the mucosa of the u

in humans have shown that

s (Nodclman and Ultman 1999a, 1999b). Chlorine that is

er respiratory airways eventually joins the pool of chloride ions in the

Studies in animals also have shown that most of the chlorine ingested as hypochlorous acid is

14

15

3.11.3 Interfering with the Mechanism of Action for Toxic Effects

16

17

The toxic effects of chlorine gas are due to its oxidant properties and also to the added tissue damage

18

caused by the hypochlorous and hydrochloric acids that result from the reaction of chlorine with water.

19

There are no established methods to interfere with the oxidant properties of chlorine, but nebulized

20

sodium bicarbonate has been used to neutralize the acid (Bosse 1994; Douidar 1997).

21

22

The treatmeD:t of exposure to chlorine gas is symptomatic, exposure to low concentrations may require

23

only treabnent for sensory irritation, but exposure to high concentrations may cause serious respiratory

24

symptoms including pUlmonary edema and respiratory failure and death. The information below has been

25

extracted from the texts. listed above and also from Baxter et al. (1989).

26

the patient should be assessed for signs of corrosive injury \0 mucous membrane,

27

Before any treabnent,

28

eyes, and skin. The assessment should also include a check for lung sounds, peak flow, and vital signs.

29

Patients heavily exposed "':'ho show breathing difficullies at rest should undergo baseline x-ray

30

examination. The initial treatment consists of irrigation with water or saline and vasoconstrictive

31

ophthahnic solutions for eye irritation, but eye damage may require r~ferral to a health care facility.

32

Nausea may be treated with Phenergan® and administration of clear liquids, whereas sore throat can be

33

treated with throat lozenges or spray or a humidifier. Decongestants are recommended for rhinitis and

34

antitussive agents for the treatment of cough. Skin burns should be treated as tbennal bwns. Patients

35

exhibiting respiratory effects should receive 100% humidified oxygen, unless it is contraindicated by the
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medical history. As mentioned above, 5% nebulized bicarbonate has been used in patient with respiratory

2

effects with favorable responses in at least some patients (Bosse 1994; Douidar 1997). Nebulized

3

salbutamol or terbutaline may be used to treat bronchospasm. Therapy with corticosteroids has Dot been

4

proved to produce improvement in chlorine gas pOisoning. Monitoring of respiratory function and arterial

~~~~~~~~--~~~

5

blood gases in important because pulmonary edema may occur up to 24 haws after exposure. If

6

pulmonary' edema occurs, administration of 60% humidified oxygen by face mask or mecbanically is

7

recommended and if p02 cannot be maintained above 50 rrunHg, the patient may need to be intubated for

8

positive end expiratory pressure ventilation. Caution should be exercised with the administration of

9

intravenous fluids and because fluid overload is extremely dangerous in sucb patients. If fluid overload

10

occurs, diuretics such as furosemide may be useful as indicated, Swvivors of high chlorine exposure

II

should be monitored periodically to delennine possible persistent loss of pulmonary function.

12
13

3.;2 ADEQUACY

14

D~HE

DATABASE

.

1M~ ~)M. f<;s;fi'

15

Section 104(1)(5) of CERCLA, as amended, directs the Administrator of ATSDR (in consultation

16

with the Administrator of EPA and agencies and programs of the PubUc Health Service) to assess

17

whether adequate information on the health effects of cblorine is available.

18

information is Dot available, ATSDR., in conjunction with the National Toxicology Program (NTP),

19

is required to assure the initiation ofa program of research designed to determine the health effects

20

(and techniques (or developing methods to determine such health effects) of chlorioe.

~ere

adequate

21
22

The following categories of possible data needs have been identified by a joint team of scientists

23

from ATSDR, NTP, and EPA. They are defined as substance-specific jofonnational needs that if

24

met would reduce the uncertainties of human health assessment. This definition should not be

2S

interpreted to mean that aU data needs discus$ed in this section must be filled. In the future, the

26

identified data needs wiD be evaluated and prioritized, and a substance-specific research agenda

27

will be proposed.

28

29
30

3.12.1 Existing Information on Health Effects of Chlorine

31

The existing data on health effects of inhalation, oral, and dermal exposure of humans and animals

32

to chlorine gas and aqueous chlorine are summarized in Figures 3-4 and 3-5, respectively. The

33

purpose of these figures is to illustrate the existing information concerning the health effects of

34

chlorine. Each dot in the figure indicates that one or more studies provide information associated

35

with that particular elTect. The dot docs not necessarily imply anything about the quality of the
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monitor the contact time between the solution and the mucosa (Hook and Lowry 1974; Landau and
2

Saunders 1964; Strange et al. 1951; Yarington 1970). These studies are inadequate for quantitative risk

3

assessment. Two more recent studies were of very limited scope (Cunningham 1980) or reported

4

ambiguous results (Meier et a1. 1985); therefore, could not be used for derivation of an acute-duration oral

5

MR.L for aqueous chlorine. Additional acute-duration oral studies are necessary to define dose-response

6

relationships for aqueous chlorine.

7

8

Dermal effects have been reported in a few cases of direct acute contact of the skin with high

9

concentrations of chlorine gas in humans (Agency for To . S

10

Joyner and Durel 1962; NIOSH 1995), and eye an ~initati

11

1 ppm chlorine for up-to 8 hours (Anglen 1981; Rotman et at. 1983). Information on dose-response for

stances and Disease Registry 1998;
ere reported in volunteers exposed to

12

.------- -- - ---.
sensory initation was used along with data on pulmon-aiy effects to-derive the acute-duration inhalation

13

MRL for chlorine. Additional studies of sensory irritation with chlorine gas do not appear necessary at

14

lhis time. Chlorine gas is not absorbed through the skin, so systemic effects due to contact of the skin

15

with chlorine are not expected to occur. Dermal effeclS of hypochlorite bleach have been reported in

16

hwnans and in animals (Habels el a1. 1986; Hostynek et a1. 1989, 1990; Nixon el a!. 1975; Strange et al.

17

1951); therefore, additional dermal studies do not seem necessary at this time.

18
19

Intermediate-Duration Exposure.

20

duration to chlorine gas were located. However, it is likely that in many ofthe occupational studies

21

available, some workers were exposed for intermediate durations. Only two intermediate-duration studies

22

in animals are available (Barrow et al. 1979; Kutzman 1983). Both studies utilized rats and in both

23

studies, the most sensitive target for chlorine ex.posure was the respiratory tract. Barrow et al. (1979)

24

described inflammation of the nasal turbinates in rats exposed to ~l ppm chlorine, whereas loss of cilia

25

and epithelium in the trachea was seen in rats exposed to ;::0.5 ppm in the Kutzman (l~83) study. The

26

Kutzman (1983) study was selected as the principal study for derivation of an intermediate-duration

27

inhalation MRL for chlorine. Additional intermediate-duration inhalation studies in animals do not seem

28

necessary at this time.

No studies of humans exposed specifically for intermediate

29
30

Few intermediate-duration studies in animals were located that examined a wide range of end points

31

following exposure to hypochlorite. These studies showed that the main effect of exposure to solutions of

32

hypochlorous acid or sodium hypochlorite, particularly at the higher concentrations levels, is a reduction

33

of water intake thal is due to laste aversion. The available intennediate-duration oral studies evaluated

34

systemic toxicity (Abdel-Rahman et a1. 1984; Cunningham 1980; Daniel et al. 1990, 1991) and also
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drinking water. The highest level of chlorine allowed in drinking water is 4 ppm (EPA 2006a), which is
2

considerably lower than the maximal concentration of chlorine used in long-term studies (275 ppm

3

available chlorine) in rats and mice (NTP 1992), which caused no significant toxicity. Therefore, it seems

4

unlikely that free chlorine in drinking water will represent a health concern for humans. It should be

5

noted, however, that chlorinated water contains a variety of chlorinated byproducts whose biological

6

effects continue to- be studied.

7

8

Biomarkers of Exposure and Effect.

9

10

Exposure.

11

airways or chlorine ingested as sodium hypochlorite eventually joins the chloride pool in the body.

There are no specific biomarkers of exposure for chlorine. Chlorin"e gas that enters the

12
13

Effect.

14

alterations caused by exposure to chlorine gas or the esophageal irritation caused by ingestion of

15

hypochlorite bleach can also be caused by other chemicals.

There are no biomarkers of effect specific for chlorine. The sensory irritation and respiratory

16

. . by?

/~

17

Absorption, DistributIon, Metabolism, and Ex

18

pharmacokinetics of chlorine gas is that from e

19

Ultman (l999a, 1999b) that showed that al ost all (>95%) ofa bolus dose of chlorine gas inhaled

20

through the mouth or the nose is absorbed in the upper respiratory tract and none reaches the lungs. This

21

was observed over a 0.5-3 ppm exposure range. The methodology used to generate the bolus and to

22

monitor the concentrations of chlorine in the airways could probably be adapted to studies in animals,

23

particularly monkeys, to test a wider range of concentrations and to correlate internal concentrations of

24

chlorine with lesions in the respiratory tract.

The only infonnation regarding

riments in volunteers conducted. by Nodelrnan and

25
26

There is only one study of the phannacokinetics of aqueous chlorine, the study by Abdel·Rahman et al.

27

(1983) that evaluated absorption, metabolism, distribution, and excretion of chlorine in rats following

28

gavage doses or radiolabeled

29

refute the findings of Abdel-Rahman et at. (1983). On the other hand, as Scully ct al. (1988) pointed out,

30

because aqueous chlorine is a potent oxidant, pharmacokinetic studies of radiolabeled hypochlorous acid

31

eCl) in animals do not reveal what happens to the parent compound, but rather to the product of the

32

reactions of these compounds in vivo. Therefore, the usefulness of additional studies is questionable.

eCl) hypochlorous acid. Additional studies may be useful to conftml or
6

6

33
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2

EPA (IRIS 2007) has established an oral reference dose (RID) for chlorine of 0.1 mglkglday based on a

3

NOAEL of 14.4 mglkglday for systemic effects in Fischer-3441N rats exposed to chlorine in the drinking

4

water for 2 yean> (NTP 1992). The uncertainty factor used in this assessment was 100 (10 for interspecies

5

extrapolation and 10 for the protection of sensitive human subpopulations).

6

7

EPA has not derived an inhalation reference concentration (RiC) for chlorine gas.

g

9

The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), the National Toxicology Program (NTP), and

10

EPA has not classified chlorine, sodium hypochlorite, or hypochlorous acid for human carcinogenicity

11

(lARC 2006; IRIS 2007; NTP 2005). The American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists

12

(ACGllI) has classified chlorine as an A4 carcinogen (not classifiable as a human carcinogen) (ACGIH

13

2006).

14

15

OSHA has required employers of workers who are occupationally exposed to chlorine to institute

16

engineering controls and work practices to reduce and malntain employee exposure at or below

17

permIssible exposure limits (PELs) (OSHA 2006c). The employer must use engineering and work

18

practice controls to reduce exposures to or below an 8-hour time-weighted average (TWA) of I ppm for

19

chlorine (OSHA 2006c).

•

20
21

EPA has designated chlorine as a hazardous air pollutant (HAP) under the Clean Air Act (CAA) (EPA

22

2007b). Chlorine and sodium hypochlorite are on the list of chemicals appearing in "Toxic Chemicals

23

Subject to Section 313 of the Emergency Planning and Community Right-to-Know Act of 1986" and has

24

been assigned a reportable quantity (RQ) limit of 10 and 1 pounds, respectively (EPA 2007e). Chlorine is

25

also co~idered to be an extremely hazardous substance (EPA 2007f). The RQ represents the amount of a

26

designated hazardous substance which, when released to the environment, must be reported to the

27

appropriate authority.

28
29

Under the Federal Insecticide, FWlgicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA), chlorine gas is exempt from the

30

requirement of a tolerance for pesticide chemicals in food when used as pre- or postharvest in solution on

3]

all raw agricultural commodities (EPA 2007h) and sodiwn hypochlorite is exempt from the requirement

32

ora tolerance for residues in food (EPA 2007k).

33
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